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''G, S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
Ofmck—over Alden Bro’e Jewelry Store
oppoeite People’s Nat. Bank.
BBaiDENcE—corner of College and Getchell Sts
”0'^ prepared to administer pure
NUroue Oeide Gm, which I shall constantly
keep on hand for Those who wish lor this ansesthetio when having teeth extracted.
JVaterville, July 20, 1876.
* ^*'^^**'

, F. a tMyer,

m. d.,

VOL. XXX.

OFFICE, (^r. MaI. & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer A Sou’s Store.
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.

• Cltflce ff.urs; # to 11, A. It., 2 to 4 and
f

6 r. le.

MISS E^^ILIE S- PHILLIPS,
Teacher of Latrumental Mosie.
Besidence on Sherwin Street.
Rt/erencss.—E Tourjee, Dr. of Music, and
Prof St A. tM«Kr,of N. E. Cons, of Music,

Uostou,

’

Miss JULIA A. RATES,
Teachkh op Singiko,
Mtallftn method,)
Refers by permission to

/ W. a. DENNETT, Portland Maine.

Mrs Mabel Burnham Fessenden, Boston, Mass.
Howard
Do^r,
*4*4.
W. H. Fessenden,
«•
»
Address Temple Street, WatervUle, Me.

F. A. WALDRON,
Counsellor at Law,
WATERVILLE, ME.
B^Special attention given to collecting. Colect your bills and pay your debts.

-Z?r. J: a GANNETT,

HomoBopatliio Fhysioian & Surgeon
REnDEMcs:—Mrs. Dunbar’s.Center St.
OrpiOB:—At Sevings Bank Block, Main St.

WATEUVILLE,

ME.

J. K. SOULE,

Teaclier of Music.
WATERVILLE, ME.
DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

PIANOM AMD OltUANS.

EDMUND F WEBB,

Counsellor at

Law.

WATEHVILLE.

FOSTER & STEWART,

Oorcnsellors cub Lauvu,
Saving's Bank Block.

WaterviiiLe, Maine.
•S'"

special oUenlion given (0

ptKUUEN FOSTER.

H. W. 6TEWAR

a,. ®. saiE'S'ii®.

COUNSELLOR at LAW.
O0ice in Watervillo Bank
Building.
MA.IN ST.........................WATERVILLE.
J^^Collecting a specialty.

FRED II. FALES,

Surgeon Dentist.
Office in Savings Bank Building,

"Waterville.

Me.

C. E. GRAY,

Keal Estate Agent,
Real Estat. for salo and to Rent.

Office in SAVINGS BANK BLOCK,
WATERVIiliE, ME.

P

ire

X^Burance.
JOHN WARE, J"-

Agent fur the Old and Substantial Fire Insur
ance Companies

£oyal of Liverpool, Anetg, over Eigh
teen Hillions, goldPennsylvania of Philadelphia. Assets
over One & One-Half Millions.
Shawmnt (tf Boston, Assets over
One-Half Million.
Conneotiont. of Hartford, over One and
One Qnarter Millions.
Office or.r Merchant. National Bank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE

G. A. Phillips &Co.
(SucccBsore to AIINOLD & MEADKK)
Dealers in

larilfiire, Cutler; ail Sattei;,
Alae Iron, Steel, Aziea, Springe, Carriage
Wheel, and Spokes, Saws, Neils, Glass, Faints,
Oila. ,0<»'dBge, CerMntere’ Tools, Building Matorialt, Oarriags Trimmings, Farming Taols,
Belting, Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers’ Boilers,
Ceuldroue, Hoiij^w Ware; Copper, Iron and
Ohaiu Pumps.

All kibdg of Tin and Sheet Iron Work
Made and Repaired.

J. a HEALD,

Carriage llllaker.
Tdmple St, near Main St.,
WATERVILLE MAINE.
TEETH

m

EXTRACTED

WITHOUT PAIN.
By the uee of NITROUS
OXIDE QAS, at

Dr. 0. M, TWITOHELL'S Office,
Ji’air/UM, M9.

Decayed and brokeu iMth filled in a thorough
manner. Q7-Artificial Teeth in aii methods.

NORTON & PUIUNTON,
D.

*

Builder^

(2^*

Contractors,

MASON WORK.
inoludlng itone and Brick Work, Lathing and
Plaitariag Wbiteolag, Wbitewasliing, Coloring
aod Stnooe Work. Alsa all kinds or Masonry
AT SHORT NOTICE.
' Briok, Lime, dement and Calcine Plaster oon
atantiy on band and for tala at lowest prices.
BT'Peraoual attention given to all orderein.
atroatod to onr oare.
Os^OaoBaa left at the itoib of O. A. Pniu■ra A Oa wUI tfcain prompt'attantloo.
WaUnrilU, May 18, lire.

WATERVILLE, ME........ FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1877.

Persons entering dsiry cows will be reqitirctl to furnish the committee written
statements of yield of milk and butter, for
five days, during the preceding year, with
the nature of their feed during the time.
Persons entering their cows for stock
cows, shall show one or more of their pro
geny.
nEtrans.
For liest tlioroiiglibrcd Iieiftrf' of any
brectl, three years old, 93 ; 2d, 1; Sd.'Vol.
Reports.,
For best two year old, do., |2; 2d, 1;
8d, Vol. Reports.
For best one year old, do., 92; 2d, 1;
3d, Vol. Reports.
For best grade heifer, three years old,
92; 2d, 1; Sd, Vol. Reports.
For best do., two years old, 92; 2il, 1
3d, Vol. Reports.
For. best thoroughbred heifer calf, 91;
OUR TABLE.
8d, Vol. Reporta.
For best grade heifer calf, 91 i 2<1, Vol.
Godev’s Iaady’s Hook. — Twelve Reports.

irom the New Hampshire line and incor- had evacuated the city of New York and
These figures convey an ido.t ol tho
orated into Scamniell's regiment of ho, with the principal officers, went into mighty strides this great industry has
iglit Infantry, as before mentioned, I the city, whore they took a farewell leave m ule in Europe, and the vast benefits
thjnk no more than 12 or 15 joined their ol each other, and Wasliiiigion set Ids tliat must accrue to all classes. Europe
times a yea”, for tho last doaen or tifteen years,
original regiments; the rest perished by face towards Mount Vernon, in Virginia. an experience shows Unit the culture of have
THE HOME OP MY HEART.
wo said that tho Lady's Hook is the very
disease or by the sword of war.
We
then
resumed
our
mareli
and
in
a
few
beets rioli in sugar can bo profitably fol heat magaxine of its kind anywhere published.
Not here in the populoun town,
I remained here [in Saratogajtill about days arrived at West Point. I remained lowed
Ita etcel plate ongravinga and colored fashion
Irom
the
south
of
Friinoe
to
the
*s.
vuc ^Jiuyuouse
In the
playhouse or mart,
the 15th of November, 1783.* encamping here till the 23d of December, 1783, wlien North Sea; that nil climates suit it; that platoa aro in tho highest atylo of art, and the
Jut here
n#»rn tn
Not
m the a.......____
ways gray and brown.
on the same ground on which- Gencnii I was discharged fmm tho amiy of tlie bci.t-root sugar, taking into luicount its fashion illnetrationa are always full and exhib
But Amr on the grccn-swelling down,
the newest styles. Of tholiternry exccllenBurgoyne surrendered his army prison United States of America. I then started valuable auxiliary results, can lie pro it
Is the home of myTieart.
ocs of tho magaiiiio, it ought to bo siifliciont to
ers of war to General Gates on tho 17(h for the North, and after a cold and fa duced in the North cheaper than tho cane s.ay that the iianics of Mtn,„8arah J. Halo and
hillside slopes down to a dell
of October, 1777. During this time our tiguing march of some three hundred sugar can bo rni.scd in tho south ; that an Louis A. Oixley still stand as editors.
Whence a streamlet has start;
Published by L. A. Oodey A Co,, Philadel
A l!
WMde and sweet grass on the ewcll, regiment was commanded by Colonel miles in the depth of winter and through averngo of twenty-two hundred pounds
""m *“® ""“tb winds apd west know it well! Henry Dearborn, and there being no deep snows arrived at Wilton about the of sugar to llie aero can be producod, of phia, at S3 a year.
1 18 the home of my heart.
enemy very near, our duty was not hard. 10th of Januaiyr, 1784. Having no boots beet sugar, while eighteen liundred
Suffi'r lititr chiUtren to come
Saving a pretty strict discipline and nor buskins 1 froze my feet very severely pounds per acre is tlio nver.igo of tVeet OniTUABT.
T^re e_a cottage o’emhadowed by leaves
unto me."
keeping up some guards, liad not much before I arrived home, tho inconvenience India plantations; tliat tho pulp or rofiisu
Growing fairer than art,
The unoortainty of life, and the apparent cm.
Where under the low eloping eaves
to do.
of which 1 have felt ever since.
remaining after expressing the juice, city lit death, never eee'mcd more ole irly ahown
swallow bereayes:
I once went during tho summer on a
I remained at Wilton till some lime in amountiiig in weight to twenty per cent than in the death ot Graoie Gciohell, dauKliter
T 18 the home of my heart.
scouting party up to, and in the vicini April when I went to llio town of Now of tho whole crop, is fully equal as pula of tlio late Albert Getchell, of YuHHHlboru’,
And there aa you gate down the lea.
ty ol. Lake George and saw and exam Salisbury, New Hampshire, where I liir- table and nutritious calllo food to one- which recently oconired at KondnII'a JlillB.
Where the trees stand apart.
ined the old Fbrt George, built by the cd willi a Mr. Grcely lor six months and third the wciglit of the bestliay ; ami fin Qrnoio wn* but eleven yoa» of age, and ifp to a
Oyer ^^land and woc^land may be
days previoui to her death gave every promEnglish iti their wars with the French, labored on Ids farm for 36.C7 per mouth. ally,That beet-root sugar is identical in few
You will catch the faint gleam of the sea
i«o of living a long and happy life. But aho
probably in tlio year 1755. It was a While I remained there, a queer ami su every respect witli the finest cane sugar, was atrioken down with diphtheria, and after
From the homo of my heart.
^
strong work and in itrctty'good repair perstitious occurrence iiappeiied in that with no difference in color, taste, grain four brief daya of anflcring her apirit wended
the rapturous spring,
ill w.iy tel ita Maker. From Uic time of her
tyhen I saw it in 1782. Our parly con place.
When the morning rays dart
or crystal.
birth, aho had never known aiokncaa in any
sisted of four men only. 'Tiiero was
O er the plain, and the morning birds sing,
An elderly lady liy the name of Bailcv,
The
sugar
beet
is
nearly
identical
with
form,
but proHcnted at all timea a piolpre ot
You may see the moat beautiful thing
**
quite a piece of cleared land around ot whom it was s.aid she was a lover of tlio raaiigol-wurzel, (ho eiiiliiroof whieli youthful
vigor and health. But at la, on the
In the home of my heart;
the lort, perliaps a liundred acres, cov toddy, happened to be at tlie barn one is so common with ns. Onr beets, bv approach of the dread diaeaae. which eaincd her
ered with a thick grass, and no inhabi day wlisn tlicre caino on a lieavy sliow- careliil ehemieiil tests, contiiin as miieii to droop like a fading Rower, ahe yieldnl np
there at the casement aboye,
Where the roaebushes part,
tants within fourteen miles of tho place. er of rain and thunder, during wliicli pe sugar as European beets. ' The beet is; her young nnd liappy Bfe. Graoie pnaaeeeed a
awcet and gentle diapoaitinn, whioh returned a
Will blush the fair face of my loVe;
In passing over this cleared ground, I riod tho Prince of darkness appeared un destined
to iieeonie tlie great sugar-pro- hundred fold the affection whicti waa given her
", ’
Y
this that will proye
saw
a
great
many
human
bones
blo.achto her and in consequoneo of some valu dueing plant of this eoiintry, bccjiuse such by all with whom ahe came in enntaot, It
T i8_the home of my heart.
~-F.W, Bourditlon, in the Galaxy for April ing in the sun; among them were many able promises made to her entered into vast territories are adapted to its growtli, aeema a pity tliat one an bright and checi fnl.
skulls perfectly whole. These wore the contract witli liim, agreeing to give lier- because it can bo cnllivnted in liealthy an inmioeiitaiid pure, and whuacpieaoiioo made
remains, I presume, of the British and sclMtp botli soul and liody to Ids infernal temperate climates, because it can bo annahino everywhere, ahoiild bo oallod away
thuB early in fife. But tho love ahe won on
I’rovincinl army under, (I think) a Col. majbsty .at a certain iioiir, on a certain
•REMINISCENCES
in tho centres of industri eaith will cheriah her mem,try alwaya, and in
Monro, Avho by capitulation, surren day, and in about six days after lids in manufactured
OF THE
ous and consuming populaiions, because that better, fuller life whioh ih now hera. ahe
up ids ai iny to General Moutcalm terview.
know that aho ia remembered and mimrned
Revolutionary War. dered
capital
would be more secure and more will
by the Borrowing unea who tendcily oared for
with Fort William Ileniy, in perhaps
When the storm was over, tho good la easily a-d cheaply obtained in the groat nnd
loved
her during hor brief life among them.
Sketch of the life of the late Asa. Rbd- 1757 or 1758. They wore promised dy returned to the house and gave them bolt of Northern States than in the Gull Her funeral
took jdaoe at the rcaidenoe of lier
iNOTON, Esq., of WatervUle, a Revo- good treatment, but after they were un a liistory of what had taken place, add States, or in the West Indies or South mother, comer ot Weatern Avenue nnd High
Street, tho Rev. Mr, I’urinton of tho Univoraallutionary Soldier — written by him armed the Indian allies of tho French ing that she bad signed and sealed the America.
Cliuroli oHioiating. He apoke feelingly of
self, in 1838. and now printed from broke in upon them and massacred, per contract with Iier own blood, showing
Beet culture would be a profitable and iat
the Bad blow whioh had fallen upon the wid
haps, more, than one thousand persons the lyound on her finger from whence beneficial
the original manaaeript.
crop,
for
it
would
involve
deep
owed
mothor’a heart, and tho loaa which tho
in cool blood. Fort George lies at the the liquid was drawn ! Her friends were ploughing, heavy luanming and thor- dead cUild'a
south end ot Lake Georger a beautiful exceedingly alarmed at the dreadful sto ouglt weeding, while the increased amount in hor death.yonng coinpaniona had auat.iined
PART m.
sheet of water, Ihirty-sixjmilcs long tliat
The large number nf aympathiiing frienda
On tho 4th of November, tlie skeleton empties into Lake Champlain, a few ry and the news spread like wild fire both ot manure secured Irom tlio cattle fad on who
were projontat the funeral gave cvldenoc
ol the regiment to which I belonged, was miles from Ticondoroga. In p:i>-3ino- far and near, and oli, what could bo done the pulp, combined with ilie thorough of the warm ptuca which Qracio had hold in all
embarked on board a French frigate of from F'ort Edward to F'crt George 14 to save her ? Notice was immediately culture, would put tho land in splendid their lioarta. Tho floral dooorations were pro32 guns to be transported up the Chesa- miles over a good road, 1 liad some fears given to Mr. Searl, the tiien settled min condition lor raising wlieiit and corn, fuao nnd oomprehanaive, and embraced wreutha
ohoice frcBh llowora, omaaca, and other cmpeake Ray to Annapolis, and sailed out of being shot down by' the Indians, who ister of the town, and like a good shep- and go far towards settling the question of
lie at once determined to defeat tne ot redeeming and improving the worn- bleraa of purity iippropriato to ancli ooouaimia.
?i
’'.“'I proceeded up the had a few ilays beiore shot down a par Iiord
After
and acrvioea had terminated at the
out fiiriiis of our older States. The di hmise,the
Bay; but, the wind growing adverse, ty of four men traveling on tlie road to evil one if possible.
tho body wna phiced iu a reeeivingtennb,
'
Acc.iidiiigly
on
the
S
ibbatli
following
rect
profit
is
largo;
fora
crop
of
twelve
wliere it will remain until it ia laid to reat by
the ship made little headway, beatin<r the Lake to make discoveries. Tlie road
Floiiknoe.
against the wind and sometimes comin” vyas covered by tliick woods on each lie mentioned the appalling circumstanc or fifteen tons per iierij at a value of lour that of the father.
es
to
his
congr.-gatimi,
and
with
tears
in
to
five
dollars
per
ton,
would
pay
b
ettcr
to anchor. During 8 or 10 days we ha3 side, nearly llie wliole way. We crossed
made but little progress, and provisions halfway brook and Bloody Pond, at each liis eyes told them, (I being one of the than any cash crop now raised, aside
becoming scarce on board and the sraall- of wliicli places much blood was shed in Iiearers) that the Prince of darkness had from the indirect iidvantages of cattle
po.x beginning tfll break' out among the the old w.ar, t ie details of wliich I had appeared in bodily sliape to one ol his food, mellow and improved land for luAmericans, orders were given for all read in liistory and whicli introduced pai isliioners. ami on a certain day was tiire crops. It would give employment
DAN'L K. WING.
those not having had that disorder to go rather melanolioly sensations. Wo left Ilgam to make bis appearance, according to increased field labor during tlie Sum El’H. MAXHAM.
on shore. Accordingly about 70 men Fort George about 5 o’clock P. M., .and to coiitr.-ict, and take oft’ with him a mem mer culture, and in tho manufacturing
EOITOns AND MtOrniKTOHa.
were landed by the boats from the sliip night overtook us before reaching Fort ber ol ids church to the regions of dc- department during tlio Winter months.
(I bein" one of tho number) on the Vir- Eilward. Wo concluded to hall, were spair’ and on the’’ day named for the ex It would Supply a new branch of industry,
Rev. Dll. Shaw cxte-mlca tliu liaml of
gmin shore, under the command of an someiyhat fatigued, left tho road and hibition, ho should, by consent of the establisli new centres of trade, develop
officer, the ship then lying at anchor went into a close tiiickct of small pines, Church then present, appoint a meeting new fields for inventive skill, save millions fulluivsliip to nine persons, wlio were ad
some five or si.v miles from shore. We lay down and were soon asleep. When and wished that if any cno present had of dollais to tho countrj’ in foreiSi^eost mitted to llio Baptist church of F’alrfield,
then took up our line of march for the the morning dawned a partridge darted any objections ho would make'It known. ot sugar and transportation, andenliancu lost Sabbath.
North, procuring provisions from the directly over us with the swiftness of an A pause tlieii ensued, and not even a the value of every larin in the vicinity
inhubitiints on the route, and at night arrow, which awakened mo suddenly whisper was lieard. The minister then ol the laotory. It is a subject of nation
As prices arc comiug down ail around,
taking shelter in their lionses. Our par and for a luoinent I thought the Indians said ho should, and accordiiiglv did, ap al iiuportaiice; for witli a demand tor several ol our chief cities arc reducing llie
ty became very sickly, a number oeing were upon us. We however found.<iur- point the meeting. On tliat important two thousand Ions of sugar a day from
daily taken down with the small-pox and selyes safe, started up and soon arrived day, a multitude of persons of all ages abroad, what would be our position in salaries o£ their school tcaclicrs, some of
which have been very Iiigh.
were left behind. Very few of them re at Fort Edward where were some inhab and sexes assembled iu Mr. Pvlingel’s or case of war with a iiiariliino power'i'
covered and' I saw Uiem no more. IVo itants ; and the same day' reached S^ara- chard oil an elevated piece of ground,
FTvk liundred and niucty-iiiiie bears were
Ir.avelod on, crossing a number of rivers, toga wliere I remained till about the measures having been previously taken
FAiut'tEi.i) Items,
killed
in Maine last year, on wliich a bounty
and at length arrived at Annapolis, the first of November, when I was again or to have ten or twelve ministers from tlio
At the annual corporation meeting S.
place where wo Imd previously em dered witli three other men, to°accom- neighboring towns to attend at tlie meet S. Brown acted as Moderator. F. E. of }299.'5 was paid. 'Wlio would have
barked for Yorktown, After resting pany Ensign Stark who was deputed to ing, and tliey accordingly-appeared on McFiiddcn was elected clerk for the enthere one day we again resumed our carry dispatches to the Britisli author the ground in due se.ason for tho exercise. suiiig year. The report of the assessors thought it!
ffaod old lady was then introiliieed
march, passing through Baltimore and ities in I.ower Canada and under the
Tiikt talk of a new republican daily iu
showed the sum of orders drawn for the
on to Wilmington, (State of Delawaro,) protection ot a flag of truce. We ami placed in tlie centre of tiie multitude, ensiiiiiwyBar to be 8874.78; the outstand I’orllaud ; but tlie projector must have some
tho
ministers
forming
in
a
circle
iirounil
where three ot us tarried one night at marched to Skoncsboroiigli iioiv called
ing orders amount to 81,670.60. There
the house ot an apothecary or physician, Whitehall, and there found an .old sunk her, then anotlicr circle composed ol dea is now in the linnds of Ezra Totiuan, tax political axe of his own to grind, for with
lie tre.ated us with much kindness, I en canoe made of two logs, lying in cons, ciders and members of eluirclies bills uncollected to the amount of 8‘J88.- tlic two exeellent papers now . published
then being quite unwell, and feeling my Wood creek, about 4 miles from tlie ex present, apd then in tlie rear of those tlie 99; and ta.x bills lor 1875 uneullucted there,—Ibe Press and tlio Advertiser-self unable to continue the roule'on fi. ot. treme part of tho south end of Lake luultilndo formed in a close column.
to $110.99; leaving tho total the public interest certainly does not deTuis pin sic'an invited me to stop and Cliamplain. The water was low in the Everything then being prepared tor ac iiinouiiliiig
of the village in excess ot maud nnotlier.
remain at his liou.so until I should get crock which was very serpentine, and tion, iind^at least one liour before the indebtedness
resources, 8476.52. Tho report was ac
recruited, saying I should bo very wol- cneumbered with old sunken logs and time appointed for liis satanic majesty to cepted and S. S. Brown, Otis W. Lawry
Tub very best monthly publication de
como and that they would take the best trees which Iiad fallen across wliicli make Ids appearance, tlie exercises be
D. C. Hall were elected assessors for voted to agriculture, by far. Is Hie Ameri
care of me they’ could, and rather urged caused us much Iiard labor to dr.ig our gan by singing, praying and supplica and
‘Voted to autliorizo the
my acceptance oL this invitation; but 1 vessel seven or eight miles to tho lake tions, all in favor of the good old lady the ensuingyear.
to raise by loan money to moot can Agriculturist. While it is iiivnluahlc
did not like to l&ve niy party and be to gain four on a straight line. After and against the tempter, which continued assessors
the current expenses of tho corporation ; to the fanner, its cost is only $1.00 a year.
left alone among strangers. I therefore preparing as well as we could for the till al>out 5 o’clock V. M., it being sever also to raise a sufficient sum to pay tho
Orange Judd & Co., publisliurs, New York.
al
liorrs
after
the
time
appointed
for
the
thanked him for his kindness and pro voyage we embarked and rowed down
indebtedness of the Soldiers’ Monument
ceeded on next morning towards I’liila- the lake,- wliich yvas quite narrow, and explosion and no smell of brimstone or Association. Voted not to have a night We receive and forward subscrlptious for
delphiii and arrived there about tho 15th on the second day arrived at Tioondero- appearanuo ol danger, the multitude be
Elected Ezra Totman coileclor this publication, and club it with the Mail
of Decomhor. I was then very sick and, ga, ofi'ecting our passage so fur without gan to disperse, the old lady was deliv watoh.
for 93.10.
and treasurer lor tho ensuing year.
ered
over
to
lior
friends,
and
by
sim
sotI think, went to tho hospiul tlie same Occident. On the third day wo passed
The
students
of
tho
high
school
in
Dis
ting
tlio
ground
was
cleared.
Mr.
Groeevening after my arrival with two oth Ticondoroga and proceeded down the
trict No. 8. Fairfield, liave organized an
N- Kennebec Agriooltural Society.
ers of my company. Turner and Lord, broad lake nearly to Crown Point when ly early in tlie day, geared up his old anti-tobacco
club called tlio Ridge Anliboth fine young men. Tho lorraer died we discovered an armed boat making steed with saddle and pillion, awent a Tobaeco Club.
PREMIUM LIST FOR 1877.
Ne.arly every seholer in
of dysentery and the latter of small-pox toward us. We hoisted our white flag number of times, taking tho females of school hai_signod
tlie
pledge
to
abatain
his
tanjily
on
to
the
ground
in
season
and
at this place. Small sacks of straw were on a polo ns an emblem of po.ice and
the use of tobacco in every form,
thrown on the floor for our beds. Lord having a drummer ou board our canoe returning homo in tlio same wav, which' from
For besf Stullioii, wliich lias lieeii kept
tliom several young men wlio
lay next to mo. on my left hand and Tur who beat the parley, they then came was not accompluhcd till nearly dark. among
have been habitually addicted to the use one service season, within tlio llnills of tlie
ner on the right. In this position they along side and ordered us on shore. A I did not attend at this scene of lolly, but of
file weed. Tiio officers of the club aro society, not less than four years old, $6;
both perished. 'The hospital was u large British pfilcor commanded their boat, and the meeting took place in sight of wliero
President, Howard C. At 2d, 4; 8d, 2; 4th, Vol. Reports.
and extensive brick building of three ascertaining our business received from I was hoeing corn in Mr. Greely’s field a».follows:
Best Family Horse, 93; 2d, Vol. Re
wood ; Vico President, H. C Emory;
stories high witli a large collar under tho Stark the letters directed to the Govern and could plainly see tho gathering Secretary
and Chaplain, H. G. Ellis; ports.
wliole btmding, and had been built and or of Canada, and giving Stark a receipt multiteido at tho place of action. The Treasurer, Fred L. Bryant.—[Chronicle.
F'or best Breeding ilare, $5 ; 2d, 3 ; 3d,
formerly occupied for a poor house. I for tliem permitted us to proceed no particulars of wliat took place at tho
2 ; 4tli Vol. Reports.
moetiog, I had Irom several persons pres
found a groat many sick soldiers groan fartlier.
Real Estate Tuan’sactions in some
ent. My brother, Tliomas Redington,
ing and perishing under tliat fatal dis
It yvas tlien near night and they invit
Best lliree year old colt, 93 ; 2d, 2; 3d,
ease, tlie small-pox. I suffered exceed ed us to tarry witli them. -Wo accepted then resided near Mr. Greeiy’s and had ol tlio towns in Kennebec County during
Vol. Reports.
ingly the first night with a liurning fever, the invitation and it was yvell wo did, a knowledge ot the transaction and now March;—
recollects
it.
Best two year old coll, 96 ; 2d, 2; 3d,
and had it not been for a pail of cold wa lor there came on a violent storm ol
WATERVILLE—M. J. Mason to F. T. Vol. Reports.
i------ter to which 1 had free access it seemed rain from which we took sliclter under
Mason,
land,
81500;
L.
E.
Thayer
et
ills,
Best ono year old coit, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
BEET-ROOT SUGAR.
as if I could not have lived through tho tlicir’boat sails wliich they stretched on
to C. A. Hill, land 32200; G. A. Plilllips Vol. Reports.
night, during which, I think, I must have some poles placed on the beach and
to
M.
G.
Needham,
land,
$476;
B.
G.
Best Sucker, 92; 2d, 1; 8d, Vol. Re
Few Americans realize the possibilities
dranit at least a gallon of that beverage. which kept ks dry through the niglit.
Mitchell to J. A. Mitchell, 2 lots ot land,
Soon niter this, the small-pox began its In tho morning tho storm abated aPa af of the sugar-beet culture. ’Tito miiiiu- $400; Lewis Grenier to James Smikey, ports.
DIIAWINO HOUSES.
attack and handled me very severely. ter having been treated very oiviily and tacturo ot beet-root sugar is no exiteri- land, $650; C. M. Perry et als. to Wni.
We had a narrow bed sack filled with furnished gratuitously yyitli somo pro ment, for in Europe tills industry is firm B. Balentine, 2d., land, 31700; John
For best pair drawing horses, 90; 2d, 3;
ly
established,
last
year’s
crop
alone
straw and thrown on the floor for each visions, we took our departure, rowed
Grander to Mary Gronder, land, $1000 3d, 2; 4tb, Vol. Reports.
of us and a small blanket; these, with back to Skonesborough and from there amounting to the enormous total ol one B. H. Stevens to J. L, Ricker, land, $300.
TBOITINO HORSES,
million
three
hundred
aod
twenty
tens,
tho addition of an old one whioh we al looted it to Saratoga, arriving there
West Wateuville-G. W. Bowman
or nearly sixty-five per cent, of the en
A purse of 935 to stallions, owned in
ways carried with us in our knapsacks, about the 15th of November.
tire consumpUon of sugar. Tho imports to E. C. Low, land, $1; Joseph Bachel limits of society—20 to first, 10 to second,
constituted our bedding. I remained at
der to Abram BaelielJer, land, 9200.
In a few days after this, the regiment
5 to third.
this sick house till about the 10th of Feb was ordered to march to Albany and of foreign sugars into the United States
Vassalboro—C. B. Cates to Annabell
A purse of 930 to mares or gcldiugs—20
ruary, 1782, being unable to leave be from thence wo took shipping, sailed last year exceeded six hundred thousand Cates, 9933; same to D. B. Catos, land,
fore that time. This dreadtul disordor down the river and landed at New Wind tons, reporting a total vsluo of one hun- 9807; A. C. and J. 8. Butterfield to A. to first, 10 to second, 6 to third.
A.' purse of 915 to colts three years old—
mode fatal ravages among tho men, sor, about seven miles above West Point, dred millloQ dollars. Tho dUcovery that P. Burgess, land, 9100.
10 to fiifst, 5 to second.
many of whom died daily and hundreds and on tho East side of tho Hudson. sugar was contained in beets was first
"E
ast Vassalboro—i!scoheu»*’GodA purse of 930 to best geutiemsD’s driv
fell victims to its ravages. 1 have seen Wo then took possession of a large piece made by Prussian oliemists in tho eigli- dard et als., to Eliza Osborn, land and
ing horse, to go iu (‘.arrlagu, Includlug driver,
soldiers apparently in good health and of hard-wood land and built huts tor the teeuih century, but not until Napoleon buildings, 9450.
to weigh 850 pounds—16 to first, 10 to sec
vigorous, eomo into tho room I oocu- winter. Alter our huts were completed I. lent tills struggling industry tho aid of
South Vassalboro— J. R. Wliite'pied, early in the morning, having some our duty was light; only keeping up some hu mighty power did it assunm any ma- houso to J. P. Wbitehouse, land and ond, 6 to third, to horses that never trotted
In three luioutes,
appearance of the small-pox about them, uard, attending to disoipliuo ana camp torial importance, and Irom a production buildings,' $3000.
A purse of 9100 to horses wherever ownand by nine o'clock in the evening would uties. I think on about the first of in^l825 of five thousand tons of beet sugW
inslow—C. A. Sabins to George 0(1, best three in five (8 in 6) to harness—
ar[ France has increased her crop to over
bo dead men.
Nowell,
land
and
buildings
$100;
K.
O.
March, 1783, we liad news that a treaty
About the 18th of February several of peace had been concluded between the throe hundred and fifty thousand tons iu Jones to- P. J. Stevenst' land, 950; Sulli 00 to first, so to second, 20 to third; five
men who bad been left sick on the road United States of America and Fiance, and 1875. Nearly all tho sugar used in van Abb'itt to L. W. Abbott, farm, $1200; to cuter and three to start.
An entrance fee of ten per cent, will be
arrived at the barracks (where X quar England. This was indeed good nows and France and Germany, and iu fact through W' £. Drummond et als. to Hemun Gar
charged for all horses competlug for purs
tered a low days alter leaving the hos- &feu-de-joie was fired by the whole army, out coDlinental Europe, is Irom the beet, land, land, 915.
es.
ultal) and who belonged to tho New who were mostly stationed in this vicini and even Eugiaud, who has constautly
Benton—William Moilalley to Fran
Hampshire troops who wore stationed ty. Soon alter this, the men who were opposed this culturp on account of the cis MeNalley, 2 lots of land, 92000; J. S.
at Saratoga, thirty-six miles above Al engaged during tho war wore discharg possible effect on the trade of her West Warren to G. A & F. Shorey, laud, 925501
BeA thoroughbred Durham, Hereford,
bany.
mustered five in number and ed and returned to their respective homeY ludhi colonies, look ono hundred and' David Hanscom to G. F, Tarbeil, land, Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull, each two
ten
thousand
tons
of
beet
sugar
for
refin
begun our march to join our regiment Those who were lor throe years were re
$400; Sullivau Abbott to Wm. Paul, land, yeors.old sod over, 94; 2d, 8; Sd, 2; 4th,
at that place. The roads^^Vvero very tained, as their term had not expired. I ing purposes last year.
M. A. Bootbby to John Abtolt Vol. Reports.
France employs in tlie beoteroot sugar 9850;
muddy and the traveling was exceeding remained at New Windsor till about, I
Beat' tboroughbrod Durham, Hereford,
land, 9'2o.
bad. We had no money to defray our think, the Ist ol July, when I was select industry eighty thousand laborers,
Sidney—Lauriston Guild to C. A. Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull, each one
expenses, but every few days drew our ed and put into a company commanded twenty Mr cent, of whom aro women Field, land and buildings, 91000; same year old, |8; 2d, 2; Sd, 1; 4U], VoL Re
allowance of provisions from tho public by Capt. How, and marched to Prince and chiidreu, oultivoting three hundred to £. A. Field, real estate, 9400; Reuel ports.
stores on the route, putting up at night ton, in New Jersey, where Gen. Wash and lorty .thousand acres of land, pro. Townsend to A. E. Stevens, real estate,
Best thoroughbred Durbam, Hereford,
at some farm house, borrowing utensils ington had established his quarters in a ducing sik million tons of beets, equal to 9000. .
Devon, Ayrshire or Jersey bull calf, 92
and cooking our food by their fires, gen- spacious mansion house. \Ve pitched three hundred and fifty thousand tons of
Clinton—W. H. Stinson to T. J. Rich each; 2d, 1; Sd, Vol. Reports.
erdly begging a mess ot potatoes to boil our tents some fifty rods trom his honse sugar, besides leaving one milliou two ardson, land, 9600; T. J. Richardson to
Beet grade bull, two years old and over,
with our beet, and after taking our re and constantly kept up a guard for the hundred thousand ions of pulp, an O.J. Wright. laud, 9100; O. J Wright lat, 9S; M, 2; Sd, Vol. Repurti.
past, taking our knapsack for a pillow, protection of hi^ person, family and prop- amount sufilcieut to feed one hundred toT. J. Richardson, land 9110; Hiram
Beat gnule bull, one yew old, let, 92;
thousand cattle or one nulUon two hun
a blanket lot our bed, took up our lodg «rta.
2d, 1;
Vol. Reporta.
dred thousand sheep lor a year, or to fat Berdcen to Sinnia Berdeen, land, 9225;
ing on the soft side of the floor. In tins
Best grade coif, lat, 91; 2d, Vol. Re
SIsnia Berdcen to £. J. Haskell, labd,
I remained at Princeton fill about the
way we leisurely traveled on as wind middle of November, when Washington ten three times tliat number during the ,9135.
ports.
and weather permitted, and arrived at broke up hit quarters, visited West &int Winter, rosultiug in a product ol more
Beet stock cow, of each breed, four years
Saratoga about the Ihth of March, 1783. end issued his larew^ address (o the ar than one million five hundred Uiousand
A hundred persons in Rockland have old or ptoKi $2; 2d, 1; Sd, Vol. Reports.
Of about 40 meu who had been drafted my. About this time the EilgUsh «n«y tons of valuable manure tor future grain mode a profoMion of religion since the
Best three or more cows from ons farm,
drops.
first of January.
|S; 2d, 2; Sd, 1: 4Ui, VoL Keporla.
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VAT OATTI.B.

Best pair fat cattle, three years old and
upwards, 93 ; 2d, 2; 8d, Vol. Reports.
OXRN.

For beet pair of working oxen, five years
old ami upwards, 93 ; 2d, 2; 3d, Vol. Reliorts.
For boat pair of Working oxen, fourycara
old, 93 ; 2d, 2; 3d, Vol. Rejiorts.
STEERS.

For iKAt pair of three year old stecre,
92; 2ii, 1 ; 3d, Vol. Reports.
For beat jiair tto., two years old, 92 ; 2d,
1 ; 8d, voi. reports.
For best pair do., ono year old, 92; 2d,
1; 3d, vol.rcijorts.
For best trained steers, two years old or
uuder, liy boy, training to be shown by
drsg or curt, 93; 2d, 2; 3d, 1 ; 4tb, vol.
reports.
IIKRD.4.

Rest herd of each, six in niimlicr, and
inulu.ling at least four breeding nnimala
from .one farm, $3; 2tl, 2; 3d, vol. re
ports. Same on herds of grades.
ox TEAMS.

For best team of oxen, from one town,
gjplH or more pairs, 98 ; ‘Jd, ti.
For liest team of steers, fn.in oue town,
eight Ol more pairs, 98; 2d, li.
DRAWING OXEN.

For best (lair of drawing oxen, $5; 2d,
3 ; 3d, 2 ; 4lli, vol. reports.
For liest pair do., under five years old,
90 ; ‘2<l, 8 ; 3d, 2; 4tli, vol. reports.
For liest pair of drawing oxen, tlireo
years old, ist, 3; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reports.
SIIEBI’.

Best flock, ten or more, fine wool sheep,
from one farm, 93; 2d, 2; 3d, Vol. Re
ports.
Best flock, ten or more, coarse wool sliecp,
from one farm, 93; 2d, 2; 3d, Vol. Reparts.
B.'st Fine Wixil Buck, 92; 2d, 1.
Best coarse wool buck, 92; ‘2d, 1.
Best five or more fiue wool lambs, 92;
2d, 1.
Best five or more coarse wool lambs, 92 ;
‘2d, 1.
SWINE.

For best boar, 93;'2d, 2; 3d, Vol. RepoitH.
For bi-St breeding sow, with litter, 93;
2d, 2; 3d, Vol. Reports.
For best litter of pigs, six or inorc, 92 ;
2d, 1.
I’Oni.TKV.

For best lot of bens, 92; ‘2d, 1; 3d, vol.
reports.
For best flock of liens, ten or more, that
sliall yield largest profit for the year, 93 ;
2d, 2; 8d, vol. reports.
For best lot of Turkey^ 92; 2d, 1; 3d,
vol reports.
_ For best lot of Geese, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
vol. reports.
For best lot of Ducks, $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
vol. reports.
For best pair of Light or Dark Drahmaa,
Buff, Wbite, Black and Partridge Cochin,
White Black and Brown Leghorns, Plymoutli Rocks, Silver Spangled, Golden
Spaiigleil and Black llamburgs. Black SpanIsli, liluck Brcastctl Red Games, Yellow
Duck Wing Games, Hnudons, Fowl, Ist,
$2; 2d, 1 ; 3d, vol. reports.
Cliicks, ist, 92; 2d, 1; 3d, vol. reports.
For liest display of pigebus, 91Poultry nnd pigeons to be shown on the
grounds the first day, and at the hall tho
evening of the Isl and through 2d day.
SAMI’LES OF CIIOHS.

For liest sample of Crops, from any one
fiirni, 93 ; ‘2d, 2; 8d, 1 ; 4th, vol. reports.
FRUIT.

Best display of Winter Fruit, 93; 2d,
3; 8d, vul. reports.
Best display of Fall Fruit, fS; 2d, 3;
3d, vol. reports.
Best display of Pears, $2; 2d, 1; 3d,
vol. reports.
Best display of Grapes, 93 ; 2d, 2; 8d,
vol. reiKirts.
Best display of Plums, $2; 2d, 1 ; 3d,
vol. reports.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES.

Best bouquet of cut flowers, 92; 2d, 1.
For best display of milllucry from ono
store, 92.
Bust display of fancy goods from oao
store, $2.
Best display dty gixids from one store.
For best disiilsy of hard ware and cutlery,
from one store, 92.
Best display of denllstry, $1.
Best display stuffed birels, 92 ; 2d, I.
CROPS,

manures, kto.

For best crop of winter wheat, twentyfive bushels to the acre, 93 ; twenty Imabels to the acre, ‘2.
For best crop of spring wheat, twentyfive liusbels to the acre, 92 ; 2d, 2.
For best crop of com, sixty busliela to
tlie acre, 93 ; 2d, 2; 3(1, vol. reports.
For best urnp of linriey, fnrty iive bush
els to the acre, 93; 2d, 2; 3d, vol. reiairts.
For best ertip of oats, fifty bushels tothu
acre, 98; 2d, 2 ; 8d, vol. rejiorts.
For best crop of beaus, half an acre or
more, 93 ; 2d, 2; 8d, yol. reiiorta.
Best crop of [K-as, half an acre or more,
93 : 2tl, 2; 3d, vol reports.
For best crop of potatoes, one half an
screTir more, 260 bushels to the acre, 93;
secoud, 2; third, vol. reports.
For bi-st crop of turnlps,.carruts nr beets,
one quarter of au acre or more, 93; sec
ond, 2 ; third, vol. rep.
'
Best mixed crops, on' not less than ono
half acre, 98; second, 2.
To entitle anyone to preiulumi on crops,
full statements must bo made of tho mode
of culture, nature and condition of the soil,
cost of raising, worth of crop, eta, and at
tested certificates from two or more per- sons will be required, as to tho currectneas
of the returns. These pramluma, let it bo
uuderatood, will be awarded to the largest
crops grown with Uie best economy.
For best experiment in saving and manu
facturing mannre, showing an improvement
upon any former method of manufacturing
and saving It, $4; fid, 2; 8d, vol. reports.
Best nursery of seedling apple trees, not
less than one thouaaud, 915; second, 12;
tliird, Tol. reporto.
Beat example of farm draining, $15;
second, 12; third, 10.
FLOWINO.
For host plowing, with two oxen or ntoee,
9ft; secoiui, ‘2.
Fur best plowiug, with two horses or
more, $3; second, fi.
FAMMINO UFSBATluas.

Best statement of farmhig «|wmlinoii,
showing amount iiiyested in laud, stock
and tools; cost of the levetnl crops groani
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13, 1877.

The LrrknART Fraternity of Colby
peace, but God held it to its duty until
MOOUm MINING MACHINE.
WEST AVA’l'EUVlEEB,
OUB TABZ.B.
on Ike furii), and avbat partlnii of it was fur
through
a
conflict
which
recked
and
agUniversity
will hold a public meeting in
iinproTeinenl, and also tlie entire eslimaUd
Apr. 11, 1877.
The REtUBUC.—The April number I
the Nation the great crime was the Chapel, next Wednesday evening, with
Wo liavo already noticed the ric^ m avalue of the crops andincreasoof the farm,
Tlie Jt'jfoi-ni Club was adilrcsseil last
^wav and freedom ordained to all,
$15; second, 10; third, 6.
evptiing l>y Mr. Howe, ol Norway. He chino for mining at the bottom of rivers of this vnlnablc monthly mngnzine devoted to !
DiRseminatlon of PoUtioiil Information has It 18 said that if a majority of the people the following programme; —
j h an alilo spoaker, and •* the way of the -—invented by our townsmen, Mr. Han- the
nCITCII, CUtlESE AND OREAU,
the
following
table
of
contentsof
a
State are unable by physicnl force to
1—Music.
, ..
,
' traiHCressor” is prrsnntOfl in on iiitcrestPresident Uuyes’ New Policy; Views on the maintain tlieiv lights they must be left to
2—Essay, by G. W. Young.
Tor liest lot
iel Aloor. From California papjrs we
a siiartid,
a,.. 'o''’'
'y?'/ li; fourth,!i !■>«
*>"•
3—Debate on the following question
nuirc, >4;
S; tklrd,
.Vl tt stuUMl meeting held last Satur learn that tlie maehine Is In full opera
Higher Institutions of' Learning be
Vol.’ rrnOTts.
day night Messiilonskee ,)<odge F. and tion in Fcatlier River, under the direc of Alabumn; I'rogresa of the U. B. (.icological ever beloro heard in our history? If it Slionid
Survey, under Prof. Hayden, U. 8. GpologUt; shall prevail Its consequences will not Controlled by the State ?
For prit lot of cbtesp, twenty pound* or A. M., ubosu Jolm U. Hubbard, J. Wes
more, $4; sjcoiid, 3; third, 2; fourth, ley Gilman, and Abram Bachelder, a tion of Messrs. Hedge & Walker, who Who U CarlSchurz? Heniy Clay’s Centenary; long bo confined lo South Carolina or All., P. L. Patten. Ncg., W. G. Mann.
Organization of tho Next lloase of Uepreaento*
4—Music.
vol. rep.
Committee to make arrangements for went from Augusta for this purpose. iives; Inside view of the United States Patent Louisiana. It is said that tlie Democrat
5—Poem, by E. II. Koopman.
ic House will refuse an approprialicn
For best loaf brown, while or barley removing from the present llall. This
Office;
Eventa
of
the
Month;
Export
of
Amcr*
0—Select Reading, by C. E. Owen.
bread, made and presented by girl Under step was most reluctaiilly taken. The Mr. H. R. Uutterfiold, of Wntcrville, a icau Beef to Europe; Specie llcHumptiun and for the army of the United States If the
7—Music.
Prosperity; The Manufacturing Inter lawful Government of South Carolina is
It) years, $2; second, 1.
in
Iralerniiy liavc made a nice and com lliorough bu.slness man, is now in Cali- Nutionsl
For lieet sample of maple sugar and ma modious home, onu which they hoped to ifornia, largely iutercsted In the success ests of the South; The Buckshot War; Public maintained by military force. Submis
The music will be furnished by tlie Col
Libraries in the United States; Sketches of the sion to such coercion marks the degon
ple syrup, $1; second, vol. reports.
retain for many yours; but the better of this maehine. The Orovllle Mercury uaoinei/i
lege choir. These entertainincnts are well
Cabinet: jv
A ji'amiiei;
Parnilelj jiixecuiivo
Executive ana
and i.;epanr
llcpart- \
r.»
t*.* i
^
ft
r.VRM IMN.EMESTS.'
"f "’.0 political party ol the people
j'ldgmcnt of the members and the proper says parties are comiug dtiily, from all mont Doing*; Tl.o I'orty-Fifth Congre.s.-,, I.i»t CW
wortliy the attention of those whose tastes
which
endmvB
it.
A
government
wor
O
of
Members
of
the
Senate
and
House;
Commit
0
For best sward plow, $1 ; second, vol. protect.on of tliclr property,, if not their
of Iho United States Semite,
thy the name, a political party -fit to inclines m this direction, and the Chapel
lives, alone led them 10 seek Other quar parts of tlie state to witness its opera tech
rej).
tri
Published by the Itcpublic PublUhing Com wield power never betore blanc
will no doubt be well filled.
For best harrow or otlier implement for ters. The Chapter and also the Council tion, “ It works like a charm—and pany, AVasbington, D. 0., ut $2 a year.
cl
snob a threat.
have chuscii committee.s who will act in claims on Feather River are fast being
pulverizing the soil, vol. rep.
CoLiiY Universitt.—Tho Senior Class
pi
But
the
edict
has
gone
torlh.
No
ar
Fur best, seed planter, fan mill or corn ' coiijimetion with the first named Cum., taken up sjneo the new process of min
try The
American Arcliiteet und gument or consideration whicli your gave a public declamation in the Chapel on
and alter prupur investigation special
shellcr; v. r.
could present have suflleed to Wednesday evening, with the following
' 52!
For best stump puller and rock lifter, v. meetings of tliO threo Masonic bodies ing came into vogiuj.’’ So 'says tlie Building News,” Boston, is giving every iriends
rep.
may be called, when progress will be Mercury. We copy from that paper a week some charming and unique views avert the disaster. No eftective means programme:
Q
of resistance to the consummation ol the
For iHSil ox -cart, horse cart, hay forks, reported and action taken. It is very description of its operation :
of inside liouso arehiiecture and decora, wrong are left. The struggle can bo
1.—Charles D. Smith. Popular Science.
manure fdrk^ shovels, hoes, axes, scythes, probable that a suitable building will be
2.—William H. Qibh's.’"'Henry Clay.
The boat is ninety loot in length and lion. - The accompanying explanatory prolonged. Jly strict legal riglits are of
hand rakes, wheeibarrows, hand carts. erected this season, to be ready lor occu3.—George W. Young. Hum and the
twenty in width. The deck is probably articles aro lull of genius in the poetical {wiiolly' unaffected by the action
borsc hoc, or yokes ami bows, v.
"*[)huey ere winter arrive?.
. r i.»...
II
1
I of the President. No court of tho Slate Poor Man.
The travelling is good in the village. three lout above the surface, ol' the wa depaitmentof
For best exiiibitiou of farm Implements,
homo aiullio«30-lte(H.j.ng.|b,3 juri.sdiction to p.iss upon tho title
4.—Juilson A. Sturtevant. NewEnglandfrom .one farm, $5; second, 3 ; third, 2 ; As fust as spots of settled going appear ter. On this deck is a house in wliioli Nobody should build a good modern
’
'
'
to my oliiee. No lawful Legislature isiii.
fourth, v. r.
.
they are pre-empted by would be I'abt tlie workmen eat and sleci), a 12-liorse
CLOTHING!
6.—Cliarlcs P. Meserve. Confucius and
horae.i, ami loot travellers must stand power steam. engine wliieli hoists and liouso wilhout seeing these plates anti ar can be convened except upon my cull. Uis
LEAlilEI! .‘M) I.EATIIKC GOOUS.
moral
Code.
If
tho
use
ol
the.se
powers
promised
ulti
lowers
the
cylinder
by
means
of
pulleys
ticles; and certainly every builder and
aside. Ifi.lio /)(.?/Aur.se^nuisance could
6.—Louise II. Coburn. Words.
For best single, harne.ss, $2; second, I.
mate success to our cause, 1 sliould not
be abated us lias been the poor do<j uui- fixed to a^aominoii derrick, and a lot of
jiT
7.—JosiaU H. Drummond, Jr. Theory
For best pair doutde hiuuessis, 2 ; .sec- sauee, we are lliinkiug that some people such implements as are needed for every carpenter, as well as every tasteful house" shrink from any saerifiees which conlront
of Education.
OBd,-1:
.
keeper,
will
find
a
weekly
feast
in
its
me.
It
is
a
cause
in
which
by
the
light
day
u.se.
By
llio
side
of
llio
boat,
and
would send up Iho incense ot grateful
8.^J. Howard Files. Horace Greeley.
BY
For best tanned calf Bltiiis, sole and up liearts—e.speeially those who are often alii.xed to its deck, is a common mining pages. It gives ail elaborate price curreason and conscienee a man might
9.—Florentius II. HallowelL Frames.
l)Cr leather, $2 ; second, v. r.
Hume, 100 feet in length and 20 iiieliu.s rent of all kinds of building materi.al3, ay down his life, but to my mind my
obliged
t)
.step
into
the
mud
to
make
10.—Harry N. Haynes. Ciyil Service
For iH'St easj cow bide bools, or two or
present responsibility involves the con
in widtii, provided with the same blocks
THE MANUrACTUREBS.
Union.
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With irratilude to God for the measure
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lliercfore reliable:—
ize river milling? There is no longer further contest his claiqi to the Govern crisis, is shown in the following extract it Waterville again next Thursday, 19tb S5 to S8, according to
Slid women of IVaterville, who have
Tlie Senior class lias engaged the follow
during the last quarter of a century been ing musical organizations to furnish music any need ol drying the liver. In fact it orship of S. Carolina, and issues a elos from a recent letter to the Boston Her inst. The Portland Argus pronounces this
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Club ot Boston, Ths concert in n very short sluice. No longer any
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exist about duin|)s or tail duly to say for you tlia, the Republicans (ul slruogle ho lias made in Suiitli Caro of wliom are good, especial mention eliouid
At some future time wo hope to see sueli Stockbridge Quartette of Portland, consist dilUeulties
races. Turn the lower end of Ilia boat ot Soutli Carolina entered Ujuiii tbeir r'e- lina for civil liberty and eonstituliuiial
made of the si'leiidid voice possessed by [XF“Those who still prefer having their-ga
a gathering, under favorable conditions, ing of W. Stockbridge, Tenor; W. S. a little and you have all the dump you eent political struggle I'or the luainten
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judgment arc both with him in the con
gave the audience uiiieh ple.asure in his
derrick on the shore, the bed of the river jority ot the lawful voters of the State.
ing circles.
N. llayucB and E. 0. Lord have been ap can be mined ns far as tlie arm ol tlie You allied yourselves witli timt political test lie is still waging, against great odds, performances. But, after all, SeUoolcraft Are iufunned that ire have selected tills Aeti
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lor our Custom Department a larger
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day morning last, passing tlirougli Wa- Colliy Rifles are having new blue uniforms little water was flowing over it. It con stitution and laws of our country. By
I trust, also, that bolli Governors know laughter. >
,,terville and W. Watervillo, gathering made by Mr. Heald of Waterville. The sisted ot bowlders as largo as a water lieroic efforts und sacrifices winch the that the Boston Press no more represents
Rifles will appear in them for the first time
A frightful tragedy occurred in New
recruits lor the excursion as tliey went next Decoration day. The present college bucket, gravel and cement from tlic mill just verdict of liistory will rescue from llie stalwart Neiv England feeling on tlie York, Thursihiy, in tho oifico of Messrs,
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ing ela'iiis above. Picks and bars were llio cowardly scorn now cast iqKin tlmm
forward to the great Reform Meeting at nine promises to he a strong one, tlie best tried ill vaiii upon this substance, ll by political place-men ami traders, you pending issues, than the same press did Jewett, on Front Street. Orville D.
Anson. The meeting was by far the ever sent out by the college. The Colby seemed to bo almost as bard as asphal- secured tlic electoral vptc of South Ciiro- when it demanded the enforcemeni ol the Jewett was admitted to the firm in place For Gentleraen's BosInesB and DrM» Wmi
Fugitive Slave Law iu 1851.
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N. Anson Club,) were Mr. Nye of Fair- some promiucntgeutlemiuof the legal pro tlie river as soon as llicy eaii be made. number were murdered because tliey terfeiting Maine Central Railroad tickets, day,
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nllernoon were Messrs. J. P. Hill, G. II.
and vicinity, held meetings with the same of earth were to bo loimd. This same industry, hunted for your lives like wild address adopted at a late ministers’ meet it exploded, killing G. W. Jewett and
will be executed in the best man
Jlatthows and T. J. Eniery, of WSterbreaking his own log.*, and then lie at
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ner,
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The coronerfs jury rendered a rordict
Mr. II. R. Butterfield, of pur village, charging Ocvillo D. Jewett with nil this
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and reliable, they should receive a large father etagger and weut forward to help burned on Wednesday morning, with a loss iiliko with previous praetioe of the Gov
[Establbhed leW.)
dom
is
not
true,
and
that
ho
was
not
share of pnblio patronage,”—^and we him; went for others to help ; did not of 25 lives, and a mllliou dollars worth eniuienl mid witii the deelsions of tlie we have before anuoimccd. The Governor freed until 18G3, when lie entered the
Represent* the Leading
bos Just issued hi* proclamation.
Federal lines iu Mississippi. Wo.n.Qyer
know this is what they do receive from mean to bit bis father, ba( only to frighten of proiicrty. Kate Clozton, th'o actress, Supremo Court, tlie Executive ot the
United States ovtulo.r the duty ot ascerheard of any statement tliat Gou. Dovens
T
ub
family
of
the
late
Mr.
David
Davis
AUEBIOAN
A FORElOif
Waterville and neighboring towns. They him to avoid punishment.
whose fortune -it seems to be to be present tainiug wliich of the two rival Slate Govraised money und bouglit his froedoni.
request us to extend tbeir thanks to the A subscription for this purpose was start
make large sales in our viilage, and uni
at
calamitous
scenes,
made
another
narrow
ornments
is
the
lawiul
one,
and
by
the
Fire lasuranoe Go’s. ,
Wb omitted last week to mention the ar
formly give satisfaction; one advantage rival of Crowell Bickford and his teams escaiic, by wrapping her head in avelted withdrawal of troops now prolocling the Iron Clads of Waterville for their kindness ed and Duvens subseribud the whole
State
from
domestic
violence,
abandons
amount,,and
then
it
was
found
that
Sims's
,
beii^, .that they are always generous from the woods. 'VYiUi uninterrupted good towels aud walking and rolling down the the lawiul Governmeni to itairuggle with and attention during his lust sickness and
qAFITAL
master positively rotusud to sell him loFi
stairs.
and ready to make it all right in case ol health be come* out fat and aleck
the .purpose of being set free. Ever^"- S10 O , OU o, o o o
an iiisurreeliunary force too powerful to at the funeral.
_______
Just us wo go to press we learn that Mr. be resisted.
body knows the story hereabouts,. but in ;
jiosdble mistakes or failures. Farmers
O. M. Shaw, of the Bangor House other
Dicatii in tub Case.—Custom oflicera In Charles £. Batiiey (formerly of our village)
Tho grounds of policy upon which
parts ol tho country they do twist
Iiiiure* FARM FUt;j>£BTY AND
esFeoh^y,.will do well to bny their orNew York, while gauging a wine cask the und wife boarded at this hotel, aud that such aution is detandvd are siarlling. It will re-opun the Falmouth Hotel in Port it out uf all reseniUluncu tu itself. £Uu*- DETAOilffD PRIVATE KESipENCES at I
liardtn^ uf Varney A Sou.
is said the North is weary of the long
tbn Globe,
per cnit, for Ft or Y ears.
other day, found iu it a tin case filled with they got out iu safety, in their night clothes, Souilierii-troubles. It was weiiry too of land, May 1st. The Bangor House will
Tiutu-mad dogs were se^u in Rt^snd
remiuu
under
the
charge
ol
F.
A.
Shaw.
dyoamite, with a number of connecting losing all their valuables. Their children the lung troubles whioh spiuiig from the
luaurea
against
DAMAGE by LIGUTIUNO
A
meeting
called
at
2
o’clock
v.
H.,
pg Wednesday, oue.pt-'fvhbih bit.« oumi who
whether fire ensues or not..
aiupeniiuua orimq uf eiHUtel slavei’y and
k)lhi4hlii>**>ds«l^itM«0Bar. Another, wlrea.
were.fortunately away at school.
In the ease of 1. N. Cox, the Riwdoiu the. I4ih instant, to sou it .Fairfield corlunged fur repose.' It'kought fo uover
pyrutjon will ¥0(0 $200 tu. engine comt 27-AllXosM»il*K>aii>{ljr seiiM a* tola OOea.
Take tbie” Forest Tor "for all kiduey- Tub Bobo BpAuuow.-^Jlluit.’Avreer spring Uiem. frpm aigut by wialied oomprumiBes parricide, the .j[ary nmderqd a Verdict of l>any; a(^ to roconsidar the vole rclnUTO
jcbirb, .(oamlng at btsimtOtb, had chased
IN t.CKfcV-Md.H»a«»
Junoiury 1, W7,
singer—trrlvctl last Saturday mmulng.
with the wrong wbtofi disturbed its manslanghker.
couiplalnts. It will do the work well.
to .a night wateboMD. [Chroh.
*■ ■ mau, Was shot by an eifflwr.
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‘W’aterville Mail.
An Indej^ndtnt Family Kawapnper, dsTotad tn
tba Support of tli« Uiiion,
Ftibllibed on Friday,
MA.XHAM & WING,
Editors and Proprietors.
At Phttiix Block........... Main Street, WatervilU.

£rn. MaxHAM.

Dak’lR. Wixo.

TBRM8.
TWO DOLLAim A TBAR, IN ADTASOB.
SIBOUt COPItS riTB CKBT8.
IQ^Mo paper discontinued nntil all arearraire
are paid,
|
, except........................................
at tba option of the pnbliah
era.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS:
gontb & West closes at 10.25 A. H., 8.00 p. m
“
open at
7^ A. m., 6K p. v.
Rortb le East closes at
4.25
“
“
open at
TJf A. ii., 11.00 “
Office hours from 7^ .1. m. to 8 r. k.
C. R. McFADDEN, P. M.
Waterrllle, Not. 1,18^6.
FACT. P0N, FANCY AND PHYSIC
A Western editor says there is no use talking
—women can’t write as powerfal and interesting
norels as men. ‘ There’s George Eliot, for in
stance.’ he says: ’ where is the woman who ever
wrote as strong and popular norels as that gen
tleman V
The pioneer bumble bee or 1877 crept out of
bit hole Id the ground yesterday, and after lookinA around for an hour or two for a boy to sting,
fbnnd him, stung him, and went back to clean
house.
Whooping congii, asthma, croup and racking
coughs cored bv Adamson’s Balsam. It never
fails to cure. Price 85 eta. Sample free. Oxford oarsman ; Hang it, Bi|
Higgles, how do
yon account for my wretchedd torm to-day ?
Trainer .; Account for it? AYhat do I allays say V
Books or boats—not boath. Books! Whew!
they’re death to a good liedlcation I
• Why, Sammy,” said n father to hie little eon
the other day, ‘ I didn’t know that your teacher
whipped yon last Friday.’ ‘I gueee,’ lie replied
' ifyou bad been in my'troweere you'd know’d
it.’
‘ Have yon tried the blue glees remedy yet ?’
asked Smith of Jones. * No,’ said Jones'; ‘ that
is, only indirectly. My milk-roan, judging from
the beantifnlhcolor of his milk, is trying it on
his cows, and so indirectly on me.’
Do HOT MAUI.T RISK CoxauMPTiox when
few drops of “ Hale's Honey of Horehound and
Tar'* will inevitably cure coughs, colds, catarrh'
influenza, and every other ailment leading to that
awful malady. Sold bv all Druggists.
Flke’a Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.
4w40
Worried molbera may be interealed in learning
that tilt ihhi^le cure is the best remedy f(<r
boy whoee tooth begins to sche about fifteen
minmutes before echooUime.
Joke by one of the minstrels:—" ^Ir. Gumbo,
what was the greatest duel ebber fought in the
United States V ' ** Uunno, wasn't it Aaron Burr
and Alexander Hamilton ?** Poropy (scratching
his head besitalingly)—** Well, p'ltps—that May
Bennett. *
The Japanese are advancing in civilization
They usually favor condetned felons with the
choice of the mode of death. An interesting
murderer having been recently asked how lie
would like to be executed, he promptly replied,
‘By proxy,'
Diseases of the Kidneys nifect the whole sys*
tem. Should not be neglected a single day. Tar
acts directly and Is the natural remedy. * Take
the** Forest Tar; it is a pure preparation and
cures when other remediee fail.
4w40

A Nick Old Deacon.—How long,
despite continual warning and dUaBtrous
example, will people continue to bo
gulled by the stoambo.it confidence man ?
The last victim came from Cow Bay,
near Cape Breton, and was on bis t^iiy
to St. Johns. He had bought a ticket
for Boston, and was walking the hurri
cane deck, A man with snow-white hair
and looking every inch a deacon, put
his head above the deck, and caliing the
Cow Bay lad, said that a young, hearty
fellow like him ought to be willing to
help an old man with two sick children
and an aged wife. The two were soon
on the pier. Then the old man said that
the family were in a hotel near by, a.id
that he was lookihg for some one to help
him carry their trunks to the steamboat.
So they walked toward the hotel. The
aged deacon was stopped by a gentle
man with a bill. The aged deacon pulled
out a well-filled pocketbook, but found
nothing smaller liian $100 grcebacks.
The man with the bill had no change.
A check was offered and declined, and
the Cow Bay lad was asked to lend the
money until the greenback could be
changed in the hotel. Thirty-six dollars
was lianded over by the youth* He slept
in the police ollico the- next night, and
then begged a free passage to_St. Johns,
ave his name as George Doherty.
He gave
As n natural consequence of the perse
cutions to which they have been aulijected, the black population of several South
ern states are .emigrating to more hospit
able regions. The exodus has grown in
to such formidable proporlions that it has
been found necessary to restrain it by
legislation. In Georgia a license fee of
$500 has been imposed on emigration
agents. Governor Vance, of North Car
olina, in order to allay the apjfrehensions
of the blacks, has issued a special ad
dress to them, in wliich he says : '• Your
fears tliat the government of North Car
olina intends you ill are uninunded. The
party which elected me has never propos
ud to revive the institution of slavery and
to reduce you again to bondage. We
have no intention of infringing your rights
in the least degree. Wo do not wish
that you should leave the state. There
i.s room both for you and ns in North
Carolina, for your children and ours, for
many generations to come. We need
you to help us in the development ol the
resources ot our sUto. We can live in
peace togetlicr and enjoy the blessings
of this climate.”
Mrs. Strciit Clielrasford, bitten two
months ago by a Spitz dog, died in Bos
ton Friday niglit of hydrophobia, after
intense suffering,
Toby Candor says thercis kmund qarved upon the rocky embanonent of^lhe
river at Hilton’s Ferry, Sola, a variety
ofhieroglypliiccliaraclcrs, in good statcol
of preservation, representing Indians,
wigwams, birds, etc.
John Simpson was killed on Tuesday
at Saco by a train on the B. & M. ro.ad.
ns he was walking on. the track, being
very deaf.

A little girl nt IthaoM, Mich., recently
died of brain fever by fright jrom some
hoys threatening to cut off her ears. In We.'it Wnlerville, March 31. by Ooo. W,
But boys, of course, must have their Ayer, Ean.. Mr. Elivha M. llowe and Misa laaiun.
beil M. bniwn. both of Went Waterville.
Eaat Vasunlboro*,
Feb. ztitt,
2fth, nowaro
Edward jpivx
FitxrifaiWtirln
U an ftnA
.Onn , In, iLa^t
Vas»nli>oro ,to1*CD.
Gratiturto is
fine art, and not /’oRon
j Watorville,
Mm. Fcmtin.
E. Chan
achieved oy ruflians The property ,.i
5.
......................
’
of dier,
of Vassalbnni
tlia Farrell brotliera, near Covington,
In Eni>t V.iRBslboPo’. 7th insl.. VTillis Went
K'y., has been levied on to saliafy the worth to M»ry Redolill, both of VMwilboro’.
tn Augusts, April 6, Rev. W. H. Dearborn.
ball bond for $3,000, on which they were pastor
of Wiuthrop Street Uuivcrsalist Chnrch.
sureties^ lor the return of Tom Allen to to
■.............
Mias
Helen Cushing,
" ih;
daughter
................................
of J. 8. Cush'
■
stand Inal for engaging in the prize light ing.
with Joe Goss. Allen deserted tlic
young men who risked their little for
caf%9.
tune to save him from a few weeks con
finement in jail, and fled to Canada.
In this village, 13th inst., Edward E. Thayer,
Tito “ Fruits of the Wino Cup,” re son of Mr. B. E. Thayer, ngjd 19 j’ta. llmo-s.
cently played by the Hanover reform
In this villags. April 6, of pneumonia, after
club, poitilud a moral, but r.ot so slinrp- . short illness, Mrs. Esther Hansbom, widow of
iste Moses Itanscom, aged 83 years. Kindly
ly ns did the intoxicated student who the
for by the loved ones of her own bonsccame in lato and took a Iront seat, with cared
hold, and honored by all within the circle of
the title of the play in large letters on her acqnuintance, she passed the closing vears
his back.
,
of'■her life,
li" and' now ns ■ •
bud lived, ahe has entered the blcRAcd Und.
A French police olfioei' recently ar she
** BlcMted are the dead which die in the Lord.’*
rested thi;ee robbers, and escorted tlieni
In thia village. April 1. after a lung aicknesa.
all to lieadquurters. They niarelied in Mr. David Dayia, aged 57 yenra, 10 montha and
13
daya. H in end was peace.
front of him and were not handeuffed.
In West Wuterville. April 7th,daughter of
Ho hit upon the idea of cutiing till the Frank
Small, aged about 4 yennt.
bultocs from their pantaloons, and they .. In Bangor,
April 7th, Francis Everett Applehad enough to do to keep their unnien- ton, aged 36 yearn.
tiotia bles in place without thinking of In Augnsta, 7th .Inat., Mm. Hannah Swan,
widow of the late Benjamin Swan, aged 83yra.,
running awaj’.
7 daya.
Warren A. Farr, favorably known as In Augusta, 23d ult.. Leo Marshall, aan of
manul'aeturer of the Farr shirt, at West Cyrns F. and Sarah F« Stilsun, aged 5 mouths
Watervillo, has been called to the super and 11 days.
Winslow, April 11. Eddie S. Furber, son
intendence of the shirt deparlnieiit ot the ofIn
J. B. and A. P. Furber, aged 11 mouths and
extensive house ol R. U. White & Co. 4 daya.
Boston, at a salary ot'$2,600. [Cliron.
Wednesday a. m. Charles A. Williams,
TOWN UAImIm,
of Clinton, iu getting off the special traiii
ONE ll I 0 H T ONLY.
from Pittsfield at Clinton station bclore
the train stopped, was thrown upon his
face and badly injured on the fane and
head and was lelt insensible in the Clin
ton depot. [Chron.
SCEOOLOBAFT & COES’
The Slate chemist of Massachusetts, Dr.
MINSTRELS.
Hayes, has analyzed several specimens of
inarbleized iron ware, and found the enam
el to contain lead aud arsenic in very dau20 JS.IITI8TS 20
gerouB proportions. Sauces, sour milk, tea
Price of Admission 3r*cti.
and water eveu take the poison. A lady in
Reserved seats 60 cts,
Boston is quite sick, who has been having
Reserved seats can be secured nt G. W. Dorr's,
her breakfast prepared iu one of these dish Drug,
Btoie. Doors open at 7 1-4. Performanee
es. Another narrowly escaped the same to commence at 8 o’clock.
Iw43
Wm. CALDER. Bus. Man.
thing. We deem it our duty -as public
jourualists, to publish this informatiuu.
H. J. BERRYMAN,
The students of Watoiwille Classical
House, Sion and Decorative
Institute have voted to employ home tal
Painter.
ent ns musicians at their next Cummencment.
I. ready to Paint «r K.lanmine walla and reilA Fraud. A swindler is visiting fam inpa any tint, with moreorleai ol orimmentoiinn,
ilies in Deering and Portland, with a plan as desired. He .also whitens walls in a nice
lor gralting plants so that they will pro wav.
Rofera to (he heuses of ,T, F. Merrill. A. Swift,
duce various colored flowers. He must Gohoin Carr, and D. R. Wing, for samples of
have collected some $3U0, charging $2.- his work.
Oy Oiders left at his residence on Maple st.,
50 for eaeli operation. The whole thing
near College St. railroad crossing,-will be prompt
is a fraud.

AS ICO youth, 19 years ojd, desiring
to marry a scliool girl 15 years of age,
forged letters purporting to be signe I by
An exchange snys; Our Consul at Acapulco his father and her mother, giving their
writes home : * I've been imprisoned by Jimin- assent to the marriage. With tlieso let
ez.' Now whnt kind (if language is this for a ters ho got a certificate from the city
diplomatic rimrcsentative to send to the State
,:lerk. But the father ot the girl heard ol
Department r
it, and had tlie young man arrested for
Hullo ! five feet of snow In Pesth. Where's forgery. Thus was love’s young dream
Count Scho valolT V
brought to a sudden end.
A tie vote—when both parties vote yes, and
A bold attempt was made Tliursday 10'
the preacher ties the knot.
six ruflians in a railroad train near Iowa
ffSoft words are said to c«^t nothing, but the old city, Iowa, to abduct a wealthy young
fellow who bus just paid 20.000 to settle a breach
lady, pretending that they were carrying
of promise case thhiks difleren^y.
her to an insane asylum. She succeed
ScABCiTY OP Money.—There is no tloiibt ed eventually in making her escape.
but the present comlitinn of all kinds of
Vermont came near hanging a man
business andluduBtiy is fearfully depressed, Friday of whose guilt there are now
aud it behooves every family to look care grave doubts. On the Very day appoint
fully to their expense*®. WhikT is coming ed for the execution a slatouient made
on when children are liable to Croup, by the condemned, published in a Bos
Whooping Cough, etc. Coughs and Colds ton new.sp.aper, the Olobe, fell into the
will prevail everywhere, and Consumiition, hands of a man who lielieves that he
with other throat and lung diseases, will joiinieyed with John I’lisir on the 10th
cany off many. These diseases should not ol June 1871, the date ol the murder ot
bo ncgl^ted. Doctor's bills are expensive, Mrs. Frieze, between Providence and
and we should advise our people to use Boston. This belief, if established as a
Boschbb's Gbbman STnrp. It never has fact, would prove Pliair's. innocence.
Tailed. One bottle at 75 cents will keep The new testimony was at once forwardyour whole family well during the winter. eii to tile Governor oi Vermont and the
Two doses will relieve any case. Sold in condemned man reprieved a bare liulf
all towns in the United States, and by 3'our hour betore tUc time fixed iqion tor lead
Druggist.
ing him out to execution.
'
In Great Dander ! — The public are
“ Tlicre was a Kerry priest,” began
agaiD In great danger of being deceived by Ted Shea, “ an’ ho h.ad the fashion ol
a flood of tbe imitation of “ L. F.” At bearin’ cinfussions wid a slate and pen
wood’s Bitters. The Rev. Joii.n Pike cil ; an’ he’d write down every sin, an'
wrote as follows: I have been deceived the price of it opposite. Well, one d:vy
several times by the imitation put up in the a big ranuntainy fellow came to ills duty,
same shaped bottles and signed by one an’, says lie, ‘ 1 bntk a man’s head last
“Nathan Wood,” wliicli imitation has al Hallow Eve.’ ‘That's ninepeneo,'says
ways proved nearly worthless.
tlie priest. * I cut the tail of Larry Kel
East Erjjeburg, Me.
John Pike.
ly’s cow.’ ‘That's a sliillin—oh, begob
S' The true medicine gives relief and a sliillin’ that is! ’ And down' it wtmt on
bears tbe largest red patented trade mark the slate. • I nearly imirthercd mo wile
“ L. F.” as well os the signature of “ L. twice.’ Thai's thrupponce; go on.'
I
L-iIf nn
Wlion !* says the
P.” Atwood.
3m43
kilt
an Orsincromsin♦
Orangeman.’ ’Whoo!’
priest, rubbin out overythihg. • That
Dr. N. II. Cary, father of Annie Lou chines out all the rest! ’ ’
ise Cary, died at Dufham, Wednesday.
lion. T. J. Southard of Richmond, en
A man named Greenleaf has been ar joys the distinction of liaving recently
rested for counterfeiting Maine Central launched his one liundred'h sliip, probaRailroad tickets.
b!y a larger number Ihiin has ever been
Half the fools in the United States constructed by any other shipbuilder in
think tlioy can beat the doctors at curing New England.
the sick; two-thirds of thorn aro sure
Dr. Amos Nourso, a prominent phy
they can boat the ministers preaching sician of Bath died, on Saturday, aged
the mspol; and all ot tliom know they eighty-two years. He has been U. S.
can Dent the editors runnlr.g the news Senator. Judge of Probate, was a fin
papers.
ished scliolar and highly respected. He
The Maine Centr.al R. R. Co. have con. lormOrly resided in Uailowel^e^
tmeted with the Niagara Bridge ComMA0fE Central.—The new hoard m
nnny tor two irunjiridgee, one 139 feet
InI length,
lot
fur tlie Presumpscot, and one, directors of the Maine Central have-or
145 feet in length for West Watervillo. ganized by the choice of Hon, Abner
Coburn President, nnd Hon. J. H. Drum
Capt. Gibson of Vassalboro’, who was mond clerk. The president, ex-ofllcio,
brought to tbo Insiino Hospital several and Measrs. Brown, Alden and King are
weeks ago, for treatment, is improving, elected flnanim committee. The time
and Btroog hopes are cntcrtoinetl of his for, the monthly meeting is changed,
permanent-recovery. He‘came home fourth Thursday to the fourth Wednes
insane from Cuba. Ho aailod trom New day- iu v.aeh month.
'fork'apparently in good heallb,- mid
Herman, a twelve years old son of
was taken violently insane in a few days.
The eecond oflicer put the ship into Cu Edward Robins, Esq., of Gardiner had
ba, and returned the unfortunate man to a narrow escaiio from death Inst week.
Ho was riding horse back and fell off,
his homo.—[Ken. Jour.
Mrs. Sarah Syivoster. widow of the lato nnd was dragged by one loot some thir
Bela Sylgester.'died In Etna the 8th inst., ty or forty rods. They supposed him
aged 94 years and 6 months. Slio moved dead when they rescued liim.
into Etna in the year 1807, when tliat
Lay it down as a rule never to smile,
town was an entire wilderness, cleared noi^in any way show approval, nt any
nnd mtule the iann where she lived np trait In a cliild whicli yon would not
to tbo time of her death. She was tbe wish to grow with his growth, and
mother of ten cbililren, seven of whom strengthen with his strength.
are now living,, and has loll thirty nine
A correspondent of tlio Somerset Re
grand-children and forty-seven greatporter, writing from tbe Black Hills,
grand-children.
says the mines are not paying, -any iimnIt if said that Secretary Sherman is meet- bor of men would be glad tO get work at
iqg with difficulty In prosecuting whiskey a dollar a day. provisions are short at
.-tblevce. It appears that tbe Depsiimeot Deadwood, and the Indians are tronblewas pledged by Bristow to a good many soino. Two men of his party were
that they would not be punislietl if they killud and anntlier wounded, in a reci'nt
would tcetify tn convict the few. These skirmish. Tlie Reporter advises young
parties now declare thia promise cannot men who iiegin to feel symptoms of lliu
'be broken, and that they must not be put Black Hills fever to read, ponder, and
on trial.
inwardly digest this authentic inftirniaCharles II. Gilman, oi Lowelt, was tion from a correspondent on the spot;
beaten to death Wednesday, and thrown
The Newport News says that Charles
into the reservoir near tlie depot at Rockport. Willium Williams of I.,owell and L. Haines, ol Pittsfield, is selling notes
William A. and Aliihoiiso Knight of Be]- given by Jolm L. Woodbury of that town,
inont, Mnin'o, lave boon arrested. It is in a “ n itent” mop and churn transaction,
supjiosed that' Gilman was killed for a which Mr. W. warns parties against pur
auuU Mitta of looney, wUoh U known to chasing, as be bolds an ogreeroent, mak
ing them payable in “ profits,” etc.
knee btMO in biapoMesslon
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Fos*est Ta^r,
For Throat, Li^pgs. Asthma, and ElclDeyt.

orest Tar Solution,

ly ottended to.
Wnlerville, April 12,1877.

^ICATCBLESS

audfor Files.

forest
Tar Soap,
' or Chapped Honda, Bolt Hheum, flkln Diseases,
el^ilet and Bath.

woND*nrnL»uucE8t! 26,uio «(tu.
AMO lUJiaTRATBO.
ig I-the uoly cotupki* lew
Boldin -va,;!. It being
770
prie, work ( 77C mw. »“•/
the entire hi story, iranabullillng*, wonuetful t*hlb
lu.eerioddes,great days,eta.; lllustrited, yn**
ebeaper ihanany other; eTsrbody
otwiMniil ol.,i,.l »8.*ulii 4 -wk,. 8uU)
w.DtvI. Stnd quick!, f.irpronf of aboT,, nninlnn.
nf omglal..cl,r(; m4 pr,M, cnpl* P***;.
Mrlptlon, ,,4 .itr» t.imc- lltBBAHD BK08.,

HATS, CAPS AND

Pok .Bprlngtl.ld.MM—obuMlI".

Dr. A. J, Flagg’s

conei

ft t llTlAW Uc^i.iiff.l"!'clslodJ

AND LONg GENTS

SYRUP.
A Safe and Snre Bemedy.

Acents.fitoptes
vOObVl • P,. 0, VtOfCdKT. Attimra, UMne

IVI A IlSTON ’S
<’

YOU

e

CAN

FIND

IT

AT

J. A. VIGUE'S
Remember that wo Roast CofTee
. every Week.
JOHN A. VIQUE
13 bars of Babbitt’s Best soap for

0DQH3,

ArAXEH,
TIR£8B_

$5 to $20

0N3UXPII0N

ir.

$1!

11 bsm nf Frsncii Lsunilry Soap for tl.
6 ban of £arl, S-inp fur 2Scta
At G. A. OSBORN’S.

CALT. AT

OSBORN’S
NEW STORE,
ail.nAN BLOCK.
MAIN Sr., U’ATERVILLF., ME

H

Clnrpmont, N. H., September, 1676.
Dr, Fl(GO—My Itear Sir: Your Cough and
where they wi!I be picnred to see tliclr old cus Lung Syrup hws proved a great benefit to me,
tomers and all wliu de.sire their eervices in
giving relief ftoui severe Coughs and Soreness of
Luiigt, wlieii all other remedies and physiCutting & Making Diesses, Cloaks, &o the
ciann hud failed. 1 Inive never taken a medicine
mure
plensHiil to the taste or more satisfactory
Thankful for the, liberal patronage extended
.MRS. LYDIA WILLEY
to then'i, they hope by fidelity to the interests iu iu result,
of their customers to merit its continuance, and '
Prepared mily by
will, as herHnfore, keep promptly informed of j
rliG luttr’Kt styles, pledging their best endeavors
DK A. jr. FL.4GG & CO,.'
to please those who favor them wi.h woik.
Claremont, N. II.
Waterville, Miirch 30, 1677.
41
riilCE 50 CENTS.
Cejr- Sold by .ill Uruggi.ts,
ly37
AJ’

MA TTHEIF5’

BA >\ ER Yi

12 uls per pound, or 9 pounds fur $1.00

COMMON CRACKERS.
lO.cts. per pound or 11 pounds lor $1.
Try them.
<

G. H. MiTTHEWS.
WHITEWASHING.
promptly to Ol der, nnd so carefully that
curiatti
curMta and furniture need not be dUturbed, by
NORTON k I'URINTON.
Waterville, March 80, 1877.® .>
14
one

D

IIOlfSE & LOr FOR SALE.

Tar Inhalers,
forest
".......................
or Inhnlln;; for Catarrh, Consumption, Asthnia.
.For SaU hy nXK l>TuggiMi9e

A story and r half Cottage Hou*ie fur shIo on
Front Streer. For fun her information inquire of
tlieowueron the premises.
•
J. He GARLAND.
April 5th, 1677. 43

NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Magnetic Liniment,
QL'RES

Rlieumnlism, Neuralgia,
^
Cuulracled Cords,
Lame Back, Stiff Neck
Sprains. Bruiees,Felons, Burns,
Cliilblains, Scalds, &c
F- r falaby
Dealatt.'■NPrice254 50c{«-rp'p"(j:;,;‘

dTsCOVERY

IjiZ

OILnAN’fi
Oi^MEHOR

A CARD.

below

Ticonic Row.

ICE

Bed Bock Prices
AT

ALL KINDS OF

Fresh, Suit, Smoked and Ptekivd Fiali,

UobiosoD’a

One Price Clolhiug Store.

Clania nnd iiicu Providence River
nnd Virginia Oysleaa
Opened ill the market by the plate, quart or
at tbe lowest prices. All orders promptly
elivered. We hope by strict attention to uu«*
Sallon
liiets, and fair dealing to merits sbora of the

Coughs, Colds, Hoananesi, Asthms,
Bronchitis, Inflaesta, Soreueu of
the I'fhroat Chest and Isng*,
and all Diseases leading to

E. H. YOUNG. Maoagar.
Waterville, Blaine.
ICaroh 3U, 1677.
41

EXCELSIOR.

GonservatorieB & Nnneiies,

CO ISTBUMPTIOlSr.

To all who are anfferlng fram tbe erron aud
It will not make new lungs, but will prevant
mdiFcretloiiK of yuuUi, oervous weakness, early
from
spreading
"
'
■■ t lbloughout the whole
debay, loss of maiiiiond, &a.i I will send a receipt the diwiise
of the Inngs, thereby 'faoiliUting re
thal will cure you, FRKK OF CHAROE. T be substance
covery.
peat remedy w*e discovered by a missionary In
It Is prepared Trom Vege’eble Ealraele and
South Am>*rioa. Send a aelf'addre-ised enveUi

NORTH VAS8ALBOBO, MAINE-

J

Robtiisoii'a Clolbii.g Store.

T8 ^aRTwNERE

Men's ^
UNDER-SHIRT.^ & DRAWERS,
At loweat prkea at

’ .

ROBINSON'S Clolhiug Slorel

SrORAQB.

PAINTING.

ANY-ONK vrhhInK to iiavt their Carriant
Painted ^an have them Stoied through tba wrlnter bv applying tn

S. 0. S.WAGB, Tompte SU

JERSEY HULL
THE well known Henry
, Jame* Janay
____ Bui,

I of the
Boutella •tatk, tliroe year* oldf. will
■' ........................
be kept the emulng teaioii at niy farm, fiiroierly the Steplieo Hubbard farm, In We*t Watarvil'a. on the Watervillo line. "^ERMS SI. rvr
■euaon, payable In advance.
A. B. BB.VNCn.
F«b. 82, 1877. . 2m8fl

FOR SALE,
TO

DK nSMOVKU,
in which tbe subicribrr non
live*, on College Street,

he house

T

D. B. WINO.

BEAUTIFUL

RESIDENCE.

Fob Sale at Fairfield Villaok.
'‘PHE eubicriber eSere for >ale one ofthe mo<:
I benutirul llttldanoe* at Fairfiaid Vlllaga. It
UsilUNicd on High Street ; two atorlce i largo
lot t fin* gardens } grand stable and low prlot*
Call soon to secure a bargain.
K. W. MoPADDKN.

Fairfield, March 30.1877.

40tf

ililSSaTOOD
FALL STYLU
HATS
At

flfrs. S. E Eercivata.

POCKET BOOKS

.

Ladies’..ahd Gents’ pookot.books
AT

OBNAIENTIL FUSTEB
WORK,

HARDWARE

1,11.11 Manufaetur. .n>l keep on hand a good
Buoiiraa>nt crPLABTKK 0A8IINGS,I’lain and
OBN AM ENTAL OEN fEB PlkCE8That".”an bi
put np in mar room. That. wi*hl:i( far Plaitar
SucoKsaou TO T. E. R.ixaTuo A Qo.,
work, will flod an aiiortment to iwtct from at
Ketp, eoiiilantly on hand a Large and varla
Office of
Block of

LB. PAINE,

O. S. FLOOD. Watarville, U*.
And at tbe Store of

o. O- BaOWN 4c SON, Skowhegtn Me.
Shop mt mg residmot on Western

COOK ft PARLOR STOVES,
which are now offtred at

Greatly Reduced Erieee.

Aaenus.
Sinall Fmiu, Fruit & Onamentol Trees,
Caatinge peeked and teat eafely to any part of
Rii Stock or
Shrubs. Bvergreena, Rusei, Climb
tbe Country.
er*. Hedge Plants, Fruit Btoek*,
AMOS STEVENS.
Shelf
and
Heavy
Hardware, Paints,
Bedding, Greenhouse and
Fairfield, Me.
Oil*, Varniebe*. Glass, Cordage.
Flurial’a riants. Bulba,
Wheel*, Spoke*, Bent
Garden. Flower, and
DISSOLUTION.
Rim* and. Shaft*.
Vegetable
Seed*.
tl’HE fina of D. is M. Oillert b thia day die- a eompble, and will b* fold at BetHm Ptess.

DnlsHm U liigliiT reonmended by physloUnt,
clergymen and others, tesiimoolals frum whom
lean furnish without number.
Dont full to try ir. It is pleasant to take. See
NOTICE.
that the name of F, W. Kjnsmun it blown iu. tke
LL p.rson, liidebtefl to 0. F. MAVQ, w
butt'e.
\
rouiuel eoneeut.
tolvad by mutual
eonaaut. All billa_____
billa due 0.
Liberal discount to Ag.aU and Oluba. Cat. I eolved
ublig, him bv sattliug betwaen now a
Q7*Somple Mottle and Olrcu'ar free.
aluguM fr-**.
d, M. OALLEK r roual tai aeltled before the firat
llie 5tb of next inuutb.
F. W. KINSMAN. PftqtrUtor,
of May,** we aha.l leave all, without any axeepAddtns, JAMES A. VARNEY i SON.
03 F, H lYO.
Water ttretd, Augueta, Maine,
North Vass.U)ur», Mains, lion, wiUi an attorney for eolleelion, Ifnot aetllad
Waterville, April 12,1377.
Prices 86 and 76 cent*. La>x« bolile oliHupest, ’ ...... ...................... . ■ . .............. ... 1 than. U.
p. UALLKR
GALLF-RTf may be tou«
found at ibair Unr
SJ,oOO fur« batter artiele. il,0b0 fur a oa«i It
emember that O. a. Oabom’a W the plaec - Goode Siora, and M. UALLEB I', mav be foniul
AVA, WHAFFLB, and £UUKUU>EBV
will not cure.
tol
------------ At
* —................................
O^VAii8,*t
I buv vour OUFFBB
TEA at lowaat at th*ir Boot nnd Sho* Stoce, a* bMrMolm.
Sor$aU^aUJ>rgyyi$l$.‘ ^ MWfil pri.'ca. Cotf.'e jpvond s/rsrj day.
March SO, 1877,
di
MBS '8. E. PKBOIVAL‘6

V

MUFFLERSl!

J. F, PsRoiVAL A Co’a.

COX8TAXTI.Y ox liAXD.—ALaO

pubiio patronage.

With Glycerin* and 0«ri>oHe Acid.
Tbe best remedyfor SoreLlpeand Chapped Haod

mufflers:

A pieiil variety in all tb.t latest Put*
tern* in Silk. Caabomero, dice.
Ac. selling cheap nt '

CLOTIING
AT

Next Door

in Uuralliiig Remedy for

OF

WOOD (£ GOAL.

Tell It All

!

GIL1IAN BROS., Agts, Boston.

A FINE ASSORTMENT

O. A. OSBORN.

WATERVILLE

gvotraU,

FOUND AT LAST.
A PERFF.CT HAIR RESTORKR, witliont
lead, Sulphur or otlier p«)|tuinoQS Subeiacoe, auots
it Dr. CostelluV Hulr Reviver. It not only re*
stores the Hair better than any othoi preparation,
but never fa'.li to euro all Diseases,of the Scalp,
eradicate all Seurf aud Dandruff, atop thailair
from falling off, stops all burning and Itching of
tile head, nnd restores the hnlr to its original col
or for n certainty. It is a Purtly Vegetdblj
Preparation, lins been analyxed by the bet
ohemests in the country nnd pronounced Per/or:»
ly Uarmlt$$. Call on our A^ients, get a oIrouU
aud see reonmmendatlons,
AGKNT8 in Waterville J. II. Plelated, & Co
in Fairfield, K. H. Kvans.
Trof. J. M. DANIELS, Preprletor,
ly6
Lewlslon Me.

Five 31b cans Pcacbca, Corn, Blueberries,
Tomutocs or Peara, for $i.
Six 31b cans Squash & Pumpkin, for $1.
Ten Tumblers Jelly, for $1.

T

A GREAT

P4psr.

ROBINSON'S CLOTHING Store.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
ville. Or will buy a LOT wlthont Building*.
Annual Mextino* The annual meeting of
JOHN WARE Jr.
tlie CorpnrKrors and members of the Waterville . ,
Just the thing fpr a
April,
1877
41,f
Savings Bank, will be held nt tho rooms ofthe
Uank, in Waterville, on Tuesday the fifteenth
(!ayof Muynegt, nt t^o o'clock in tbe afiernoon,
BLACKSMITHING.
to not upon the following articles to wit:
1' . To see If the corporation Will make any
You can bave .rour IJacksmitbing done
Ibesobard lime I
change in its By-Laws, if so, what,
At ,S. J. BAKER'S, W. WaiervilU,
3. lo All any vuoanciM that may exist In
Call at ROBINSON'S and get your
the meraberahipq ■ -.ij':
At tbe followiag Prlcea;
3. Tu choose a Ronnl.of Truhtees.
Hone slioeing. all new.
*1.00
friend a nice Cardigan Jacket.
4 To Choose a B >ard of Mvioora.
Calking and resetting,
,40
5. To transact nny other buAiiiess that may be
Chain links, each,
from .04 to .08
desire I for the interest (»f the Bank,
Sbarpenlug barrow teelh. each,
01
A Urge Attendance is very desirable.
And all other work tn proportion, AH work
WARRANTEb.
E. R. DRUMMOND,Tl
rretinrer,
MEN'S YOUTHS', AND BOYS’
Mnrch 22, lfl7J.
3m43
WatervilU, Abril 8, 1877.
43 8w
A.B. C/B.

r

FANCY GBOCERfES. KRi;ir.S &

. Dry fcard and Soft Wood, prepared
for Stove or Furnuced, conaiaiilly on
bnnd B:;d delivered in quantities desired
BUTTERICK’S PATTERNS. in nny parl^f tbo village ; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fire*, by lb. Lualiel or
LATEST SPRING STYLES RECEIVED
Spring Catalogue* given away, or sent to any barral. The brat quality of pressed Hay
addres* on receipt ot ■tamp.
and Straw, by llie. bale or Ion, Lime by
BUTTERICK’S SPRING FASHION BOOKS the cask or ear load, Newark Cem.nt.
for sale, Ladie*' Review* aud Deliiiealore. ''
G. H. CARPENTIIR. also Porlland Cement by the pound
or ca.<k, for lining or repairing'Cistern*.
lOOK ACiEirrg WANTED Long Island While Sand and Calcined
sj
3
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
!«(
Bv Ur*. SltnhouM, ot Salt Lake C|(r, for e^ reere for Portland Slone Ware Co’*, Drain
(he wife of a Morm n lliab PrlMt.^fliU I* tUt trm
Pipe and Fi're Brick*.
Storp Of/'o
£(/* ^ J.'ortuminu.' fully
aUctosiof the tcctvtdolnre*nd “ fiuio* li/e ** of the
Mormnne **A» a vUfe aiealt Ifsamoa mt*
Operatives in the Lockwood Mill can
Introduettoa by llorHet Beeeber BtoWfiv It
(ivea a oomulete account of the Mountola M^owa Koaleave tlieir order* for Wood or Coal
aaei«,and ox th* IJfe. TrtwI.
Iww. nod
ofjoiiE Ik laocT^cnx^sniTTSSEsrfi^cfflssssiffw^
wtOM/««L liie story o( **Amm
ir*. f 9,** Ifi totd im with John A. Lang, Master Macbinial,
fuJltMherMtf. Tills th(flU’'j|Jhoal^»qw|sUrBg Ilk* wildtire. Miniitera toy **Godffp9«a kf** ralaeat weiDe* and they will receive prompt nllention.
liidorae It t Teoa of Th««MB4a M woitlog fee tt, oad
AycotaarcadUnit lOtoUO adoriGlHIttkotama Oaa
frUOO mor* -AreoU wanted HOW* Orttdart ~
Order* lelt at Jutiri P. Caffrey’s Grocery
Otess iu D, Woamnoxox * 0«^.
Store will be promptly uiiended lo.
WANTED.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest prece*.
wsnt to buy or rent a DWELLING HOUSE
G. S. FLOOD.
and lot arortli from SI500 to @2500, In Water-

8

A

Men’s Winter
Gloves
AT

Christmas Gift,

$1,090 FOBFEITBD IF ABOVE IS
NOT TRUE.

ISC

fvn’l for list of papers and scettalo of ratoa Ad
drvvi> OKO. P. KOWNt.le A UO.. AitvartlHlng Atfvnt*.
Noil Park How,
York. Rsfar to Kditor of tUU

Country Produco.

On Elm Street, nearly opposite the
Classical htstitute,

BUTTER CRACKERS,

inosT

Where may bo found a gnuoil assortment of

(jbLE
o^IF
D&. Wm. M.
add
, a leading Druggist of Clare’*
CONFECnONERY,
inont,certifies as follows:—
For many years 1 have known Dr. A: J. Flagg A large etock of
Mieses SMITH &~BE0v7N,
ns a successful practicing physician, and o:in hsCanned Goods, Crockery,
Uure the public that his represanlalions relative
PasHIONABI.R Drb*. SMAKFRS, (g ([jg Cough and Lung Syrup can be Ktriotly rrOLASS-MARh\ JkO.,
ave removed from ttie Briidbiiry Building \ Bed upun. It, hi been uied iu lii* extended
iiain Street, nnd tnken room* nt tlie reii- practice with marvelbm* succe**, and 1 kn>>w ic Higlieit market price* paid fur
I to be all that be claim* for It
deuce of Wm. II. Dow,
WM.M. LADD.
REMOVAL

4iV a* tanm.. Barapi** worthyB4
ft*,. BTl.SSuM aUO.,Po:lUn(t H«.

EXTRAORDINARY
TRRHlt or ADTKltTISlIfO
Altk OFFSttlCn ItOll NKW8PAPBIU
IN TUK bT.\TK Or

And you will ahvayg use it,

REMEMBER THAT IT
DKEB^MjS IOLDS.

FRY

Try a Rbl of

Haxalls Patent Flour

TRY IT

on.

^ 1 2 K dtj at bone. Agents wented. On'flt and
* tsroK free, THUK k 00.. Augusts, Uetoe.

PFNSIONS?**
slUhiljfllssble
. _____
_ lasrosM Q0« pat’t
Advice an
ctreuUr free. T, UeMlOllAKL.att*/, 707 fionsoa bv
I'hll Pe.

It Will Cure Ulcerated Sore Throat

tJBEsVjp

Pemtsaent eutes gnarsutetd lo both fiend stsiip
foi vvldeoee. Asb ymirdthiglFt
It. Address
UbtHd ft 00m Vir(nlastiaq»,Cea«,'^

AT

IT WILL CUUE CATARRH

43

STOPI

0. C RKKK3. M. D (fomsl; of Unstonl bast barta
tMtewreh'r INTKMPRHANOiC, wbkh eanbe given
w'thoolthe knowMgi of the piileDC. Al o one for
tbe

opiirn II4BIX.

It Will Cure ConBumhtion^

IT WILL CURE Loss^f Voice, Night Sweats
Hectic Fever, AND ALL Symptoms of
Con»umpon’
tion.
For every affection of the Throat nnd Lungs
it only needn n trial to convince the most Skepti
cal of its wonderful curative properties.

fla, .kMxrd <>rd,, wHIi nmc. in
iO• ol*.,
<Kdrd
- . -L.JO.VEJA
...........podtp»ld.
UO.,N*iun,
N.V

DhUNKARD,

It fiil Care a Conoii Cti

More effectualy than any other remedy, by
simply removing the cause. TRY IT,
It Will Curb ItRONcniiie, by tlUying all
irritation of tlie Throat. TRYV ir.
It Will Cohb Asthma, HfTmiing Immediate
relief and n perfect cure, TRY IT.

Ttrmcnfl B&oniflt
II. IIALLSrr U CO., PonUpd, Main*.

corroFpood with tbe lime*,

In A few hours, not by drying it ap, but by ir*
moving it Irom the avatem. 'I RY I f,
It Will Cuke a Oiittoxio Cough, by sooth
ing the irritated part-, and strengtUeuing the svs*
tonj.
Even nfior nil other remedies have fniled. In
the earlier Ktngea of this disease it will‘effect n
speedy end certain cure , nnd in mnny esses (f
advanced Consumption its effect has seemed al
most miraculous, restoring to full strength end
perfect henlth those whom pl^siscUns hsd giv
en up as incurable. TRY IT.

FUENISfilNG GOODS

•

vAU IlUi. sid woithlfM kook,. Bind fof
proof

Just received and selling at price* lo

Tiik Cocoh and Luno Syri r
Ii the remedy that during the paat fiitoen years
has won t'nr DR. FLAGG an extenied reputation
as a SPECIALIST for i HUOAT and LUNG
Diseases. After so many years trial It can be
truthfuliy said that it has NEVER FAILED,
even in tlie Worst CAtsa. It is purely Vegeta
ble, and its eflTect upon the a3'stem U nt onoe
SooTHixo and l oxtc.

PhOPOSALS.
C F'ALrn propcsali*, will be rrcelvedtlll April
23(1 ut 10 A. M. by the Watervitle National
Bank, lor Uie building' of a 3 story brick block
on tbe site ( ( their pre-^ent banking p oim. tbe
right being reserved to reject any or all bids.
Plaans &
“ Specifications
"
.
mnv be seen at the Bank.
D.L.'MlLLlKEN.Pres.
Waterville, April 12, 1&77.
2a43

orest
Tar Troches,
or Bore Tlirost, Hoarseness, Tickling Coi
Forest
Tar Salve,
or Healing Indolent Sores, Ulcers, Cuts,

rnnwT
tobacco
mme,. in th,WSirM ASK POB IT.
TAKE NO ornKK.
rOB EXLI OT ALL DEAUtSS
IN PLfO.
mnostn Toumm •SMUTS.

CLOTHING,

TO CONTRACTORS.

or lahtlMtion for Cattrrh, Consumption,
UruucliUU, and Asthma.

Furifying tbe Breath,

"cHlW-SMbkB

or

Thursday, April 19-

A correspondent otHhe Country Oenlleman wines; ‘I tried to raise fodder
hroadcast. and gave it up long years ago.
I now sow in thick drills, two or three
luisliels per acre, and if cut at the riglit
time, and cured green and sweet, my
cows eat it up clean. They only strip
oft the lo.aves and husks of common fod
der. My drilled crop is well cultivated,
and is kept clean. The stalks grow lux
uriantly, and spread out, and meet be
tween the rows. Let tlie trial bo fair, and
we need not reject it, nor place it below
Ihc common coarse fodder wbieh is too
hard anil dry for cattle to eat up unless
chopped fin^.
A child named Leavitt, was choked to
death in Gray last Sunday week, wliile
lying ill the cradle eating some hulled
corn.
ArcIiilmUl Tozier has recovered $800
from the Maine Central Railroad Conipaiij’ for personal injuries resulting liom
carelessness of the defendant corporation.
Bishop Marvin recently made tlic fol
lowing statement:
“ One lialf the money spent by the yvomen of the Soul hern Methodist chtu'ch
lor gewgaws would support a hundred
missionaries in Japan.”
Wliereupon the Independent is moved
to add:
.
“ One-hall the money spent by tlie niiniste.rs and l:iymen of the Southern Meth
odist church for tob;icco would support
a llious.tncl missionaries in .lapati.' ’

Nct» CAbaertiscmenls,

NEW SPRING STYLES

R

, Hb belllliet for dolug all work
On VimuuMB A; In Tin and ShostlisB,
ABE UBEQUALLltD 0;i TRJfi RIVEB.

FAosaT br VsiimAn*’ trAMtato Soup*.
VaUrville, Jan. 10, 1877.’

fi}

•run' I-------

STIje
MISCELLANY.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE

LAND

0:

iUlail..13, 1877.

FW BALE.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

N Main 8t„ where tim Marble Works now
stand, will sell one half. One of the most
WHITE
SEWING
MACHINE?
desirable lots that can be purchased at the
A PIWK TREE,
present lime.
T is n new machine In Fomo re^pedR. The
OHAS. W. STEVENS,
A HAKDruLof mofil from t^«itroodfid«,
nntne of the Co. Ir new. lJut the principles
At Waterviile 3Inrble Works.
Dappled with fold nnii btvwn.
are oM and the workmen are cxpcriencerl. Knch
1 borrowed to gluddcn my (diaioiitr
firRl class mnchlno excels in one or more points
In the heart of the duRty town;
ilif U7/»7r finim# to combiue the bffl points tn oth
WATERVILLE
And here, in the flickering iibadhws
fr fist class v}n(flints, The feed has the dur
Traced by my wind«w*vine,
able principle of the llowe. Tlie shuttle move
It hw nuraed in(o life and freshneea
ment Is similar to the Domestic. ' TIs some like
The germ of a giant pine.
At the old s«nr\d o
the Singer. The balance wheel turns the snino
W. A. F. Stevens
wnv. iTie needle-bnfis driven on the seme prin
I turn from tbecoobboiomed HUor
A Son.
ciple, but Is an improvemciit. Tho bobbin holds
Dewy the whole day through —
more
thread.
There
Is
no
tension
on
the
bobbin
From the flaunting torches
‘ i c.
of .
MONUMENTS
but all on tho tlTrcnd. The tension of the Shut
Flame^like in form atid huetle can be altered without taking out llie SluitFrom the gorgebuH gcraniumn' glory,
TABLETS
tie.
The
Shuttle
W
more
easily
threaded.
From the trcllia where roses twine,
end
Tlicre are no dog wheels to be broken by a alight
To welcome thiR sturdy stranger,
HEADSTONES
accident. It runs easier. U runs stlUcr, There
This pour little alien pine.
is twice as mucli room Under the arm. It will
conitnntly on hand
Out of this feeble seedling
sc w thicker goods. The take up has no spring
,and made from the
What wonders the years may bring !
no break, llio Important bearings are steel
Very
Be«l
VERMONT
and
lU stem may defy the tem(>e6t,
buslicdorcasclinrdened, nl»ociiu l)0 made small
MAKUI.K
Itii limbs in the whirlwind sing—
er when woin, hence it will probably wear much
Foi age. which to men comes laden
longer. The Ircndlo is longer. 7/ic p'lce
I
am
prepared
to
jrnish Designs and work
With weakness and sure decline,
Lwner, In nil these rcsp.'cts and some others superior to a ly shop in the State and at price
Will add only growth and beauty
not mentioued,lt excells the Singer, which^has to suit the times.
«.
And strength to this tiny pine.
been tlic most popular of^ewing Machine, Are
CHARLES W. STEVENS
vou
already
prejudiced
In
favor
of
some
other
llnik 1 is it an airy fancy ?
innohiiie with which you are acquainted; If you
The roar of its storm*wrung limbs,
try tho Wiiu ic, vou probably will like it better.
Then the sigh of its tender tnsKels
Call andsaeit.' You will like Its anpenrnnee.
To the twilight zephyr-hymns;
Call and buv it, you will like its work. If you
The rain on its thick soft greenness;
prefer any other" machine, the Rubscriber will
When the spring skies ween and shine- sell
it to vou as low as you can buy elpcwliero.
Oh, many jynd mighty the voices
The Singer, Weed, Victor, Howe, Wheeler &
Haunting this tiny pine!
VVdson, American Ac. Mis much bftter and
S. D. SAVAGE,
more convenient to b'uy of u loc.sl denier and at
ShopR, and the jar of mnchinciy,
ills, and the shudder <if wheelR —
home.
removed to Ills
Bailey’s rnianino Oil, the Howe Go’s best
Wharves, and bustle of commerce,
Sperm (»ll, 15 ets per bolllo. Needles, Attnchbhips, and the rushing of kcelR—
ment.s of all kinds. Orders filled for broken Neiv Carriage
Ttiwns, and the hurry ot living.
Paint Shop
The murmnr which none may dchno,
parts ofanv machine".
1 hoar and 1 see as 1 listen
G. II. OaUI’KNIER’S Music Store,
ON TEMTLH bT.
Watching this tiny pine.
0pp. Lyfords, Urick Block,
Walcryille 3Ie.
OPrOSITE THE OLD STILSONSHOP
I will take it npain to the woodsidc,
That, safe w'lth its kindred there
where ho will be pltased to nee anyone wishing
Its evergi'een arms may broaden
anything done In the line of
Yearly more strung and fair;
And long after weeds and brambles
WATERVILLE SAVINGS RANK
Grow over this head <jf nnne.
IIocsB, Sign on Cahriage
tors
who for
liavc
not handcl
their
The wild birds will sing and warble
13lEBOSI
Deposic
r>uok'‘‘in
exchange,
will please
In the boughs of my gr.»teful pine.
PAINTING.
bring or Rend them to the Bank as soon iia pos
ELi/.AHKTn Akkus All
sible. Tlie Hank having resumed business on a
sound basis Is receiving depo'^its ns foimerly.
KALSOMINING, PAPEP.-IIANGING, GRAIN
E. R. DUU.MMONI), 'Irens.
ING, GLAZING, &c., &c.
Waterviile, Dec. 7, Ib70.
'JH'icL llouKs—H a. m. to 12 m. 1.30

Q3)[|[L[!)aQ3,3

I

llflax ble

A.TTENTION I

Ji Peavj^ A Brow's

IN

DOOES,
SASH,
BLINDS

WINTER GOODS,
Over-Coats.
'I'llK fiiib-criber i, prepnred to do iiB kinds of

iPitaDifl BD suBnsa®
in a neat and durable manner.

JU (he Popular Monthlies,
AND

SUCH AS

REEFERS,
Buffalo and Vlfolf Robes.

HARPER’S,
SCUIHNER’.S.
PETERSON’S,
GODEY’S,
LITTELL’S,
HARPER’S WEEKLY,
PRANK LESLIE’S,
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY
And luiy i)f the iniiny Weeklies, put up in
PUBIilSHERB’ COVERS,

Wo are making

Immense Sacrifices

Jan. 18, 1877.

MOULDINGS. BRACK-ETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, and POSTS.

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Have just received a large stock of

Oook <& Parlor Stoves.
wliich (hey offer at very low prices.
MaeMjs Standard Range,
'^ee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor Stove,
/7Mnoee'8 Vendo'rae Pallor Stove,
J
Magee’s Cbampion Parlor
Stove,
Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down .Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove.
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Range,
Acadia Cook Stove,
Alliance Cook Stove,
Union Cook Stove,
Eva Parlor Stove,
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
Stove,
The Fire King.

BUCK

BRO’S,

SuccesBors to W. II. Buck & Co.,

At the M. C. R. Jt. Crossinff,
MAIS-8t., WATERVILLE,

Dcutors in

Grooeries, Provisions, Flour,
Meal,

DOTTOJtt

Vbere mav be found at timen a full supply of
CUbiCE FAMILY GROCERIES.

Butter, Cheese, Egga, dec.,
'Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, &c.
eelecled with reference to purity, and
whioli we will sell at tlie

Lowest Market Rates,
CASH PAID FOB
Bntt<r, Ee«, Ohoue and all kind, of Couiitrv
Rroduco.
07’Good, dslivered at all {itrta of the village
free of charge.
2

A LARGE STOCK OF

BLUE GLASS,
“Plasanton Shade,"
Ju.t received end for eale by

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.

Head Quarters
FOB .

GENTS

NECK
AT

WEAR,

Robinson’s

f. .■•.■vA'*:

STEAMEES.

Steam Bye Houso

KILN DRIED OUTSIDE and JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY
Will, until further notice, run alternately ns folINSIDE FINISH,
wws:

PRICES.

Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Drops, Gutters and Crown
Mouldings.

HE KEPrS ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

SoTitliern Bine Uloor
Boards,
Either Matched or Square Joints,

Bake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

With or without Pulleys,
and

Circular Mouldings of all Kinds.
TO

ORDER,

INSIDE

duarterly Hevievys
BALLUSTERS,

BLACKWOOD’S MAGA^NE.
dl Barcl.at St., Kew YorK,
Continue their auf/ioriceiireprints of the
FOUK LEADING QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
Edinburgh Keview, (Whig),

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.
TBi fVEEKLY LINE
NEW YORK.

Of all kinds of Hard Wood
constantly on hand.

London Quarterly Keview, (Conservative),
Westminster Keview, (Liberal),
British Quarterly Review, (Evangelical),
AND

FINISH.

Square.
Segment, nnd
Circular Top
Door Frames,

Soft

NEWELL POSTS,
Solid and Made up, always on liand.

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine.

Ai'chitrayes of all ^atteriis.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

^ Will until further notice, run as
follows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portlnnil, every MON
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., nnd lenve
Pier 88 Enst River, New York, every MONDAY
and THURSDAY, nt 4 P. M. .
The EleHnorn is n new steamer pust built for
this route, nnd both .ho and tho !■ rnneonin, are
fitted up with fine accommodations for passen
gers, ninking this the most convenient nnd com
fortable route for travellers between New York
nnd Maine. These steamers will touch at Vine
yard Haven dnrmg tlie summer montlis on their
passage to and from New York.
Passage in State Room S6, meals extra.
Gcods forwarded to nnd from Phiindciphin,
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and ail parts of
Maine.
n^Freight taken nt tho lowest rates.
Shippers are requested to send their freight
to tlie Steamers as early ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For furtlier information
apply to
lENRY FOX, Goncral Agent, Portland.
J. F. AMES, Ag’t. Pier 38, E. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
at^2 Exchange Street.

Somerset Rail Road !

Eureka Soap
ONE OF THE GREATEST

Labor Saving Articles bf the age.

Tkkms—iucludiog Postage—
Payable Strictly in Advance.
i’’or ony one Review.........................$4 per ann.
For any two Reviews........................... 7
For any three Reviews......................10
F>r rU four Reviews........................... 12
For Blackwood’s Magazine.................. 4
For Blackwood nnd one Review.........7
For Blackwood and two Reviews... .10
Fcr Blackwood and three Reviews. ..13
For Llackwood nnd the four Reviews,16

It Is an invaluublo article for removing grease,
paints nud stains of all kindc, both from clothes
CLUBS.
and woodwork. Requires no Wash-board, no A discount of twenty per cent, will be allowed
Washing-Machine, -no Rubbing, except heavy to :our or more persons. Thus : four copies of
stains and makes tho Clothes Beautifully White Blackwood or of one Revici|v will bo sent to
and Clean.
aildreu for S12.80, four copies of the tour Rc>
For Sale by all tlie principal Grocers. views aud Blackwood fur ^8, nnd so on.
PREMIUMS
ORDERS BY MAIL
Now subscribers (applying early) for the year
»o. the
1877 may have, wttiieut chargo
. numberr for
Addressed to J. A. CORAM & CO. the lost quarter of lb76 of sucli periodicals ns
may eubsoribe for.
Bangor, Me. they
Neither preiinums to rubscribera nor discount
Manufacturers of all kinds of LAUNDRY to clubs can benllolwed unless tho money is re
mitted direct to tho publishers. Lo premiums
TOILET and SHAVING SOAPS, promptly
given to clubs.
nttendid to
with further particulars may bo
G.,A. OSBOPN, Waterviile, hadCirculars
cn application.
AGENT, who will promptly answer nil or
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
ders by mall or otherwise, and of wiiom fnitlier
41 B.\»clay St., New Yokk.
information may bo obtained.
' 3ra37

Circulating Library.
J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

MUSIC!
lUA C STOCKBHIDGE.
No, 156 Exchanga St., Purtland.
XSUSIO FUBLISHEB,
Wholesale and Retail denier in

MOU LUIN^US,
IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

Circle 3Iouldings,
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

Segments of any Radius promptly
furnished to order.

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
£ BALUSTERS,
In Walnut, Birch; -Pine or
Cbestqnt

Band and Scroll Satoing and Jol
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.
Job Sawing, Surfacing, Mtitching, or
Matching and Bending, Grooving
of Plank and Piling, up to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
sized.

AT

J. F. Perc'val & Co’s.

^"Our Work is nmJe by the day,
under our special supervision, nnd war
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a

FOUND AT LAST!
TUB

Crystal Ilhaninator,
A PERFECT LIGHT

CONSTANT I.Y

IN

Lyceum Committees aud Societies furnished
No chimney needed. No smoke nr disngreeoble odor. A burner that takes tho fli.t wick nnd with the finest lecture and musical talent at tho
lowest
prices. Prices and lists furnished on ap
porcelain shade. For hanging or table lamp,
2ml7
the best as well ns the most econurolenl Light plication.
in tho market.
For sole by
J. F. PERCIVAL k CO.

60 Kegs Powder

py* Drop in nnd look at it.

WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS

For aale by

G. A* PHILLIPS A CO.

Tffmted

Also a fine slock of STYLlSif HATS
at
CAS"*? V-9S!.!?
ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.
■ftOftAI# AAIPmVA

bU 2s; o'sa's; M

TJ. 8. Military Academy.
Applieanti for appointment as cadet to the U.
S, Military Academy, from the Third Congrewlonal District, will present themselves for ex
amination In the Ooitege Library at Wnterville,
on haturdayi tlie....
14th of April
J. next, at p o'clock
A. M. The candidate must be a resident of the
Tlilrd Oisirlot, of sound health, with no physical
defects, not under ,seventeen nor oVer twentytwo years of age, and pass a sstlifnctory exam
ination In ArlUimetio, Geography, Qrammar,
and History of tlie United States, All possess
ing the above quaUficatlogs are Invited to com
pete for the uomlii all which will be given to
the one repartad|baat qualifted by the examin'
ing oomrolUee.
, ■),
B
UMDSEY.
Norrblgawooki'.Uacch Mtli, 1(77,

*h. ».nwo.

in Mtooneo of puaUntion.
■«Od# coi4e* MV* already
bMo
Ben prinU
printeo, and AjenUare
Oil
Ita lUiulnuiMia
eoatftlO..
llij^
attthorittea
pmsouaea
---------- i----- ------------ —U ' Ow fteaf new book

^aU draw BieMeada la Oaah from •ikA# to ftftOO.00.
rannera. Taachera, Ualiten, and worthy Kaa or women of
aoexpemaca daairinjr wry fw^rnUtwoift, era eameitly inrtted to oortaBrad with ua mt oacr.
fan help you earn
aiov.ottamonih. Iaiwoetivulara
with lalTpiuticuUn,
etc.,
WOKXmjil^
-A CIX.

^ MADAM

FOY’S

Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by
MRS.^ S. E. PERCIVAL.
Can’t be made by every agent every
month in the business we furnish, but
those willing to work can easily earn a
dozen dollars n day right In their own localities
H.nve no room to explain here. Business pleas
ant nnd honorable. Women, and boys aua girls
do as well as men. We •will furnish you a com
plete (>nifit free. The buisness pays better than
anything else. We will bear expenses of starting
3*011. Particulars free Write and see. Farmors
and mechanics, their sons and daughers, and all
classes in need of paying work at home, should
write to us nnd learn all about the work at once.
Now is the time. Don't delay. Address Trub
& Co., Augusta Maine.

MRS S. E. PERCIVAL
DEALER IK

}

Milinery & Panoy CrOOds
FARM FOR SALE.
IRA DOOLITTLE stand, so called,situ
ated on the River Road, about a mile from tho
Waterviile Depot, containing 124 acres of good
farming land, will be sold nt a bargain, if applied
for soon. Inquire of FOSTER & SI EWART.
the

TABLE.

Bird Cages,
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & GO’S.

To the W'orJiing Class.—'Wo are now pronared to furnish nil classes with constant empiovinent nt home, tho whole of the time, or for Ihe'lr
■pare rarments. Bn-iness new, light nnd profit,
ible. Persons ol eilhor sex easily earn from 66
cents to S5 per evening, at.d a proportional sum
by devoting their whole time to the business,
lioysnnd girls carnnenriy ns much ns men. I hnt
all who see this notice mny send their address,
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
nnd test the business we make this unparalleled
At Norridgewock with Mercer; nnd Sko\yhegan. olfer: 'I’o such as are not well satisfied we will
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New send one dollar to pay for tlie trouble of writing.
Portland, Kingficld, Jerusalem, Dead River und Full particulars, samples worth several dollars to
Flag Staff.
commence work on, and n copy ol Home and
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Fireside, one of the largest and best Hlu.trntd.
J'ublcntions, nil sent free by mall.Render, if you
Portland and Worcestkr Line want permanent, profitable work, address,
George Stinson* Co., Forlland, Maine.

CHROMOS & ENGRAVINGS

STOCK.

Wa(erviUe, June 17, 1876

I^ONLY LINE,^

AT

Running THROUGH CARS to SOUND
STEAMERS.
On nnd after Blonday. April 3d. 187G, a Steam
boat Express Train will lenve Portland at 2.30
r. M., connecting, at Putnam with Boston nnd
Pliiladelphia Express Line for Phllndelpbin,
Baltimore nnd Washington, and at New London
with Norwich Line Stenmers for New York. Ar
riving iu New York, Pier 40, North River, nt 6
A. M.

No Change of Cars between Por land and
Ntto LomUm.
Only One Change of Cars between

J. F. Percival & Cos,

NOTICE.
My wife, Mnry Kliinbeth Mosher, having left,
ay bed
-.........
from trusting or barboring Jier on my nocannt,as
I shall hereafter pav no bills of her contraoting.
MOSES L. MOSHEB. 43
Borne April 2,1877.

Portland and Centennial Exhibition Kennedeo Cjuntv.—In probate Coart, nt Au-----------------...............................
i,ie7T.
gnsin,
on the fourth
Monday of March,
Grounds.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

^ctare and Mnaical Agency.

Iy82

ON AND AFTER' MOaVDAY, OCT. 9th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North An.son....................... ♦9.10 a.m.
Anson nnd Mudison,............ 9.30
NorrUlgewock,........................ 10.16
Arrive
West Wnterville,.....................10.60
♦Monday*, Wednesday and Friday.
Leave
Passenger & Freight,
West Waterviile,.....................4.20
Norridgewock,......................... fi.lO
Mudison and Anson..................6.46
Arrive
North Auson,...........................0.00

LATHS. SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
and SCANTLISQS

very different article from other work
wliicli is sold, that is rasde by the piece.
A- U 8 O
We are selling at very low figures—20
per cent, off from our prices Inst year. DOORS, SASir, and BLINDS,
For work tnken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
prices aro as low ns our wholesale; and
wc deliver work at cars at snme rates. Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
.1. FURBISH.
at Bottom Prices.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Strings, Folios, nnd MuBtea) Merchandise of ev
ery **e8cription.
Cheap for Cash or Instalments. Piano Cloth?,
Stools nnd Music Racks. Uoosey’8 cheap Music
Books,Peter's Edition of Classical nnd Modern
Music, Moody & Saukey’a Books, Tempemuco
Books, Song Hernld for singing schools, &o. Music Bound, Hand and Orchestral lustrumcnte to
let, Baud Music, &c.
Prompt attention given to mnil orders
Liberal arrnngemeuU made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of new music.
Music sent to any address for selections.

First-Clag* French Dyer. *
iX^Specialty and Hew Process of Cleansing
Mr. E. Barbler, without regard to expense,
having secured the flrst-class French pressman
from Paris for Gent’s OarmenU and'Ladies’
Dresses, ■without ripping or taking off Trimming; Sacks,Velvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers,
Kid Gloves cleansed nnd dyed, Lace Curtains
cleansed. Any kind of goods and garments ol
nil description cleansed or dyed and pressed as
heretofore. Gent’s garments repaired nt short
notice. Goods received and returned promptlv
by Express.
----’
C, KNAUFF, Denier in Fancy Dry Goods, Furs
&c., Agent for Waterviile,
*
C. H. ARNOLD, agent for West Waterviile.
M M. OWEN, agent for Fairfield and vioinit*,
E. M.'MA'THEWS, agent for Skowhegnu.

To NEW YORK.

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS,
LADIES BOX STATIONERY
a large assortment

TIME

A few doors South of Kuilrond Bridge
Wnter-8t., Augusta, Itfe.
Awarded first Preminm at Me. State F ir,187o,
EMILE BARBIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former p8(ron9,'uod
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years, wt
think wo can hope lor increased palronege in fu*
ture. This well known establishment, with ite
admirable facilities, is conducted by a

TO

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia

187 7.

The Leonard Scott nblishing Co.

loLenve F-rnnklln' wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o’clock r. M.. nnd India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
6 r. Bi., (Sundays exceTted)
*
Cabin Farf,, 1; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Passengers by this line are reminded that they
secure n comfortable night’s rest, and avoid ihe
expenae-and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late nt night.
Through Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Frciglit taken na usual.
Boston Bail Vickels accepted on the steamers
nnd the difference in fare returned."
J. B, COYLE, Jr. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

ALL FITTED FOR USE.

Square, Segment and
Circular Top

line, and advise othefS to employ you.
^
Yours trulvj—
QEORGE DRAPER
Boston Jan l,1877^1y28
orjan.

SUMMER ARRA'NGEMENT.

KINDS OF

Such as

The British Quarterlies give to the reader
SUB.SCB1PTION BOOKS, tnken in parts. well'digC'vted infurraation upon the great eyents
in coiilemporanctus histcry, and contain mas
terly criticisms on all tiiut is fresh nnd valuable
in iiterature, ns well as a summary of the triumphi ol science and art. Tho ^vars iikeiy to
convulse all P'uropc will form topics for discus
<f3“A specinlty is mndo of binding Suxday sion,
that will be treated .with n thoroughness
Soiiooi. Books,,i>nd Sheet Music.
nnd ability nowhere el-Q to bo found. Black
IMflce of bufincss nt Ciirpenter’s Music Store wood's Magazine is f.iinous for stones, essays,
Main Street, Waterviile, .Me.
and sketches of ihe highest liieinry merit.
A. M. DUNBAR.

AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE

BOSTON

The superior seagoing stenmers

French and English Chip Hats,
and New Designs in Fancy
Braids, JErench
Flowers.
Sash nnd Bonnet Rihhon.s, Lace Goods
Cashmere Lace Ties, Fancy Lace
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
■ct

.1

2iuitdhiffs of' alt kinds, at
'much less cost than
by hand.
ALSO ALL

which wiil bo sold at

8ecii,rMPst8Dt.lnlheUoiteai8tat«ijal» In a~!,i

plilm, of .nj Paten tfan'l.h.8 by i.mittin,
Passtngtr rrain.'lenvo Waterviile for Port of Iho
dollar. Aralgnmcn^. '.corded
Wuhlneton^
land and Boston, via Augusta,'at 10;d5 A. M., on.
0“No Aganejr In the D. Sial.a noMom.,
annkno^
iteertalnlut
th.
and 10.05 I’.M. Belfast, DextoT and Bangor 4.80 facimiea for ob'alnlng Pal.nl. or b—onl.,
A. M. and 4.46 P. M. For Portland and Boston patentability of InventionB
.
R. U. EDDY Solicitor of I’tteDU.
via Lewiston 10.46 A. M. For Skowhogan at
4.47 P. M.
*
TB8TIMONIAL8.
Frtigh\ 7roi»i5 for Portland and Boston at ,,,Iregar cMr. Eddy
as one of tha moat capable
7.00 P .M. and 11.60 A.»f, via Lewiston ; at 7.80 and Ruocessful practltlooerswith
Mbctfi 1 have had
A.M. via Augusta For Skowhegnn at 2.20 P.M. offlflalloteieourso.
Mixed train for Bangor nt 0.05 A. Mv Freight at OilARLBB MASON, OommlssloDtr'of Petenta.i*
1.06 P.M.
' J”^^**!®*"* esnnot employ a person more tt-mf
PfrA«cn,9flrfrfliwaaro dne from Skowhogan nt worthy or more capable of seourloe for them aoOlSce
favorable confideratlon at the Patent
10.36 A. M.—-Bangor and East 10.40 A. 31. and
0.68 P. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
EDMUND BURKE, !ate Oommlpsloner of Patents
and 4.40 P. M.—via Lewiston nt 4.35 P. M.
Bobtom, October 19 1870
Frtinhl Traitif nrc due from Skowli.(>nn nt » ,T rswawvww Fsq—Dear
Sir; You procored for
0 45 A.M.—from Banpor nnd East ni '11.82 A.M me. In IHIO. my first patent. Since than you hare
nnd 0.16 P.M.—from Boston and Portland, vin acted for and advised me In* hundreds of cases, anri
Augusta, l.V> r.si,—nnd via Lewiston at 6.26 procured many patenis, relttmara and extensiena. i
m-L®
•mplojed the lest agetcles In
nnd 12.45 1-. V.
,
York, PhiindelphU and Washington, butt atlU
April 2, 1877.
Rive you alm<^t the whole of my bnslneis, In your

Framinry by
Mlachinery

^c., ^c.,

76 state St. oppoiite Kilby, Boitoa

lU PESinUD.

COR^M’S

STOVES.

Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

In order to reduce mny now be put up in neat solid volumes
our stock
Old Books Rebound. Albums, Bibles
&c., Repaired

J. Peavy & Bro’s.

SPECIAL ATTENTION,

IKIillinery Goodsy

SALE OF

ULSTERS,

MaDnfactos & Dealers

MANUFACTURES

Is oflering ft magnificent
line of

GREAT

CLOSTT^G OUT

SMITH & MEADER
WHOLES:ftLE

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

Bookbinding.

EDDY,
CHANGE OF TIME.
Commencing April 2^ 1877.

W orbs

REMOVED!

PATENTS.

To Builders.

- V

Parties designing to build, by Excursion Tickets to N. York & return
sending plans or descriptions, can have $11. OOeLEVEN^DOLL ARS.S11.00
estimates furnished of wood work, fin
From Portland or Westbrook Junction.
ished for buildings ready to put together Ql^Pnssengers for this Line change cars at

A LBEUT M. RICHARDS, F-xecutor of tho
last -will a* d testament of RU£L M. GIF
FORD, late of Winstow in said County, deceased,
having presented his first account ofVdmlototration of the Estate of said deceased forallowance
Ordered, That notice thereof be given three
weeks aucoessively prior to the ftmrth Mooday
of April next, in the Mai), a newspapa/ priotad
in Waterviile, that all persons luterested msy nt**
tend at a Court of Probate then to be bpidoa at
Augusta, and show cause. If any, why the eaioe
should not be allowed.
H. K. BAKER, Judge.
Attest: CHARLES HE WINS, Register. 42

Wesibreoh Junction, where close connections are
FKANKLIN SMITH. B. O. MBAUXB. V. A. SMITH made
'U'lth trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to
and froth the East. ^
Waterviile, Juno 1, 1876.
Tickets Sold and baggage checked through
ft '’"' ..
to Naehua, Worceiter, Uarlford, New Daven,
Niw Tori*, (fc. (fc., nt the Maine Cautral Rail
jSF'
aSRISX'''' ■
road Station, Waterviile.
Jjamp Ooods.
J. M. LUNT, Supt.
Kenkebeo CoiTMTr.—In Probate Court at Au*
Portland, Oct. Oth, 1876.
47
k •** '
■■
gna;a on the fourth Monday of March. l'877.
Table, Hood & Hanging Lamps,
U AUGUSTUS ROLLINS,, AdmInUrator
■ ' ' '
ob
Lamp Chimreys
the Estate of RUBY CARLTON. Iat» of
Waterviile, in aaid Coanty, deceased,havlngpreAT
In small quantities or by the car load sented Ins first account of administration of tha
Estate of said deosased for allowanos:^
-i
J. F. Percival & Co’s
For sale by JOHN WARE, Jr
Ubdbbkd, That notlee thereof be given three
weeks eucceselvely prior ta the fourth Monday
Office over Merchant’s National Bank. of April next. In the Mnil,, newspaper printed
TT A TnTG’Sit
In Waterviile that all persons interested may at
tend at a Cpitrt of Probate then to be bolden nt
BHEUKATISM
Augusta, and show onuss, if any, why the samp
should not be allowed.
FOR THE CURE OF
Can be cured by the use of •
Framing of ell kinds done nt short notice.
Coughs, Culds, inDuenn, Hsanwitete, Siffloolt
H. K. BAKGR, Judge.
Brenlhlng, tnfieU Aftb^nforaieTbroat, <
Ijallamands Specific Attest:CHARLES HEWINS, Register, «
Bronchial Tubw, ana bings, leading
J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S.
Rs dan be proven by the testimony of many per
^
~~to Consumption.
sons to ‘whom I am at liberty to refer.
Biiwlation of Copartnerdilp.
This infallible remedy is composed of
For sale at my dwelling honse on Silver Street,
Notice k hereby given that the pgrtnemhip
the Honey of the ^nnt Horehound, in
opposite the Umvenalist Cliureh.
between W, H. Dow, T. K. Dow and H. U.
R. W. PRAY.
cliemicnl union with TAR-Baiai, extracted
Butterfitld.Js this day dissolved as fkr as relates
Waterviile, April 30,1876.
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from the Life PRiNCirLE of the forest
to said H. B. Butterfield.
tree Abies Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
AH debts due te the eaid partnership are to be
The Honey of Horehound soontES and STRAWBERBIES. PEACHES, &c.
paid, and those due from the same, dkobarEed,
ADIES I
at the store of the late firm in Waterviile, 'vidiere
SCATTERS nil irritations nnd inflamma
NEW SORr?. BY mrAlEo
tions,-Und the Tar-Balm cleanses AND
the business will be continued under the firm
riantaof the newest and finest improved sorts,
The place (u buy a Nice
name of W. H. Dow & Go.
flEALS the throat and air-passages leading
carefully packed and prepaid by mail. My.
Fitting;
BOOT,
WILLIAM H. DOW.
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients ooileotion of Strawberries took the first premium
at
O.F. MATO’S.
for the best Uolloctlon. at the great show of the
TIMOTHY F. DOW.
keep the or^Ms cool, moist, and in hedthHENRY R. BUTTEBIFELD,
Opposite the PostOffioe.
ful action. let no prejudice keep you from Masf. Horticultural Society 111 Boston. I grow
Wnterville, March 28rd, 1877.
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trying this great mMicine of a famous over 160 varieties, the most complete ^oUectiou
Doctor, who lias saved thousands of lives in the country, including all the new, large AmSALEST
lEAB
COHPANT.
merioan and imported kluds* Priced descrip
by it in his large private practice.
tive Catalogues, gratis, by mall. Also, Bulbs,
Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
N.B.—^Tlie Tar Balm has no bad taste Fruit Trees, Roses, Evergreeus, Choice Flower,
knowni> iiirougt
throughout New England as the WHITor smell.
Garden, Tree, Evergreen, Herb, or Fruit Seeds, E8T, FINFST. and BEST.'
t|'HE subscriber has established a Milk Bonla
'...................
■
25 packets of either for 81.00, by mail.
Tillage,
and Is prepared to re
FKICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE.
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 iu. wide, on reels for Cur 1 in Waterviile
C*
CTlie
True
Oqpe
Cod
Cranberry,
best
sort
ceive
orders, whioh may be left with J. P«nl U
tain
Sticks.
Great saving to buy Urge sixe.
C* for Upland, Lowland, or Garden, bv mall,
LEAD RIBBON, from 11-3 to 8 In. wide, on Co., L. A. Dyer & Co., tnd Book Brolbera..
Pike’s Toothache Drops” Care in prepaid. $L00 per 100,85<00 per 1,000. Whole reels
He vrlll aiio supply his oustomeri, to mvler
for builders.
sale Catalogue to the Trad?. Agents Wanted.
with FBESH EQQS. He Is oonfldehi fbat be
1 Minate.
LEAD PIPE, of any site or thiokness.
B. M. Watson, Old Coipny .ilnrserles and
will be able to give good satiafkotloo to alt who
At lowest market prioes of equal quality.
Sedd by all Druggists.
Seed Warehowe, Plymouth, Masi.c EsUbli^hgd
Address SALE^ LEAD OD„ Salem, Mam. favor him with their onatom.
AprU8.U7«;-J4d’‘ - . if.H.WAUL.
a ». CmTTEinON, Prop., N.Y. 1043.
Iy84
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Cedar Shingles

H;

HONEY OF HOeEHOUNH h M

Cbn Ploier anil Meo Seeds,

L

New Milk Route.

Second hand Books bought and sold
AT

J. F. PERCIVAL & CO’S?

-st-edA-w ■!.' -t::-.':. .-fa.v

